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NEW CLOTHING
at the

NEW STOL^E.
The Most Complete Assortment of Desirable and

Seasonable Goods shown in Chelsea. In fact

you will find no better stock in the County.

When in need of goods bear in mind these facts:

1st. That you can buy of us new goods for lens money
than yyvl must pay for old goods at other places.

2d. That buying at the time we did when manufacturers

and wholesalers were forced to slaughter prices in order to

unload, enables us to sell you goods at lower prices than we

would have paid for the same goods sixty days ago.

3d. That you can see just what you are buying without

going out into the street.

The most important fact of all is that it costs you nothing

to look, while your looking may be the means of saving you

dollars.

You will receive the same attention whether you wish to

buy or not.

Bring your Butter, Kggs and Dried Apples.

 W. P. SCHENK & CO.
THE ('H ELSE A STANDARD
An lndepend»*nt local newsitapcr publNIicd
every Friday afternoon from It* office *

in the liaaeinunt of the Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER.
Terms-.— 11.00 per year In advance.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

on aDDllcation.

Chelsea

Savings Bank

OPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
U Ceramic Dentistry in till their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
|d ven free. Special attention given to
child ren’g teeth. Nitrons oxide and
•dwiI anasthetics used in extracting.
Permanent I v located.

II. H, AVERY, D. 1). S.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

PRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. ot The “City” Barber
3hop. Kempf Bros, old bank bnild-

C.iklsea, - - Mich.

P McCOLGAN.
. Hindu, Surgeon 4 Acconclienr.

Office and resilience second door
•oiith of South street, on Main.
Office hours 8 to 6 p. in.
Oheijiea

Chelsea, * Michigan.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

Extends to its customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. S. G. Ivks, Preside t .

Tiios. S. Sk a us. V ice-Presidet.

Oko. 1*. Gi.azikh, Cashier.

Tiiko. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.

Ewnkst Wai.sh, 2d Asst* Cashier.

DIHKCTDUS.

Hon. S. G. Ives Harmon 8. Holmes
Thos.S. Sears Win. J. Knapp
J. L. Bal»cock Frank P. Glazier
Hetnan M. Woods John R. Gales

Geo. P. Glazier.

Mich.

QEO. W. TURN BULL
Having been admitted to practice

18 Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
Pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows.

entitled thereto. None but legal
^ charged. •

FARMS
FOR
SALE

l( 0 HEINE ft,
v' BoieoiBllic Pmiciaii nil SDrieoa.

OlBce lioui-g, 10 to 12a. in., 1 to4 p-m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

Ouklska, . - Mich.

FINE

Do you want tohuy a Good
Farm at a Low Price, and on
easy terms ?

I have three nice farms, and
can and will give you a Great

PrTnti^How.cheiM.. M.ci, m" nargain, as I want to sell

wsssskbss a|id ^ me lt you ,

any idea of buying a farm. It

will pay you.

geo. p. glazier,
Chelsea. - Mich.

feS'Sil PRINTING
For Sale — A largo healing stove.

this office.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

''peclal Correnpondencp.

Washington is a city of changes.

Mud and magnificent distances was
about correct when Dickens wrote
“American Notes.” We didn’t like
the description any better than we
like the mud —not so well, in fact.
But we have changed all that. Other

tilings In Washington are magnificent

besides the distances. Women, houses,
politics, streets, public buildings, news-

papers, statesmen, parks, museums,

flunkeys, private secretaries, political

Micawbers. and oysters, all are mag-

nificent, beautiful, gorgeous, and ab-
solutely without all-around rivals.

This is a somewhat particular state-
ment, but it is made so ns to bead off

any embryotic Dickens of a fellow who
wants io say something unpleasant

about us. Yes, on the fair escutcheon
of the nation’s city can well be written

“Tempora mutantur.”

The capital was once a city of hotels

and hoarding houses. They still have

an enormous grip on the city, hut the
thousands of beautiful homes which
have been built in the last twenty

years have shaken their hold, and will

eventually dethrone them. Once, nine
out of ten public men in Washington

lived in hotels; now, even of the flit-

ting ffnd evanescent congressman, a

bare quorum dwell in the tents, and

ere the winleu’s snows have fallen their

number will have been decimated by

the incursion of the house- hunting
members and their families. The
American is a home dweller. So are
the present representatives of the genus

Solon. He will have his own castle
and if it is but a room in a hotel, it
will he the one place where h* is su-

preme and bows to none save the cham-

bermaid..- .

There has been tor an amusing ex-
tent nn opera bouffe air about the whole

Hawaiian business, and the shifting of

the scenes ibis week disclosed a bur-
lesque. The disappointment of the
average department officer and public
man at the latest news, or rather lack

of startling news, from Hawaii was
almost comical. The quid mines were

prepared for something sensational,

,but that things should be in statu quo

and ’nothing unusual have happened

after Minister Willis had been on the

islands for ten days was too much for

nerves strained to a high tension. There

is considerable manifest mystery be-

hind the whole matter which must
become clear after a while, but for the

present Secretary Gresham won’t tell

The main question now is: What is
the administration now up to? No one

can tell but the administration, and

some doubts that it knows itself. All

that we do know at tha present time is

that Minister Willis is hobnobbing

with President Dole. If he lias been
charged with instructions to reseat
Liliuokalaid on her throne, no hint ot
this action is given in the mild man-

nered address of the American minister

when he presented his credentials to

the president of the provisional gov-

ernment.

That a cabinet officer writes his an-

imal report is a Action. The report
is written for him. , He edits If his
eye falls on objectionable matter, then

so does his deadly blue lead. If lie

happens to hit on a brilliant idea, he
jots il down on the ready-made report

Very oflen when he geUanidea which
isn’t really brilliant he writes that

down, too. Then the whole is sent to

Hie printer, set up, run oft*, and sent

out as the report of a cabinet officer.

In order to allay the suspicions of the

reader, it is lair to stale that the reason

cabinet oflieers do not write their own
reports is not because their lack liter-

ary ability, but because they have not

the time. Then the cabinet officer in

all probabilities gets $8,000 per annum
and the report can usually be written
by a clerk or private secretary, Offi
ciai economy is a great thing— for the
official.

1 saw a pleasant domestic scene a
few afternoons ago, about 3 o’clock

In a Stew”
Your wife will surely be unless you
send home a piece of meat that is

Tender ai)d Sweet.
«e

Long experience has made us expert
judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good
piece.

MERRITT BOYD.
Meat Dealer and Grocer, Chelsea

G- IR, O O IE IR IES I

Some day they are at the bottom. Maybe they are, but we
have knocked the bottom out.

20 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00

20 lbs light brown sugar for $1.00

2 packages breakfast food for 26c

Rising Pun Stove Polish for 5c

Good raisins for 8c

Fine roasted coffee for 19c

Good'talmon for 14c

The best salmon for 15c

Gloss or corn starch Cc

Large jugs of mustard for 15c

2 packages yeast for 5c

As good a lea for 30c as you can buy Kerosene oil 9c per gal.

elsewhere for 40c or 50c 3-lb can of tomatoes for 10c

Ripans Tabulos euro torpid I Ivor.

We are showing the finest line of Ladies’ and Gents1 Shoes
in Chelsea, also a large assortment of winter goods all at
rock bottom prices.

W. F. RIEIENSCHNEIDER & CO.

SAM HESELSCHWERDT
Does all kinds of Paper Hanging, Decorating, Frescoing.

Gilding, Plastic and Relief Work, Painting and Graining.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering a specialty.

Give me a call. Shop in basement of Wilkinson block, first

. door east of Hpag & Holmes1 hardware.

Most peope dop t know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

TH-A-T

IR,. SUSrSTIDIEIR,
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at 1 

ever shown in Chelsea.

The president and his family were in

the capacious grounds south of the

Executive mansion gathering autijinn

leaves. Mr. Cleveland walked beside

his young wife, accompanied by the
presidential baby Esther, and little
Ruth played about the lawn picking
up leaves. The head of the nation
now and then picked up some of the
leaves himself and presented them to
his wife. It. was a simple spectacle
illustrative of the lessons of this great

democracy. Since the return of the

presidential family from Woodley, the
gates of the grounds soul hot the man-

sion have been kept for the most part
locked, thus insuring comparative pri-

vacy to Mrs. Cleveland.

The effect of the steady payments

each month to the employes of the gov-

ernment in tiAs city has frequently

been commented upon. . From a sum-
mary recent made it is found that there

are 17,599 persons employed by the

government and located in Washington.

Of this total number, there are 11,471

employes receiving specific salaries
whose annual pay amounts to
$13,364,196. -The other 6,000
are what are known as per

diem employes, and are paid an amount
which brings up tiie total salary list to

something like $15,000,000. On this
basis the monthly payments from the

national treasury to persons living in

this city is about $1,250,000. This is

a large amount ot ready money to he
made available for circulation each
month, and when it ts considered that
there are no shut downs in the estab-
lishment of Uncle Sam, it would seem
that the ordinary business interests of
the capital ought not to suffer even in
dull limes.

If the care of the hair were n*de a
part of a ladies’ education, we should
not see so many gray heads, and the
use of Hall's Hair Renewer would beunnecessary. A

i
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LILY NOT A (^l EEN.

HONOLULU ALIVE WITH SENSA-
TIONAL RUMORS.

(ASTERN.

W. D. St>MMEKS, of Atlantic City,
N. J.t patentee of the “roundabout"
wheel*, ha.** secured a verdict against
the Kerri* Wheel Company of ( hicajfo
for an Infringement of his patent.
GtiOMiK L. CRAWFtJRO. special ma*-

*ter under the Philadelphia and Read-
ing receivership, has tiltni a report
recoin nit ndiug that the road be au-
thorized t<* give additional securities
m.) secure extensions and exchanges.
A CRANK, giving the name of It. A.

Roeth, made things lively at IVlmoni-
co s restaurant in New Yt ak City the
other night. Shouting “down with the,
rich," he emptied the content* of a re-
volver indiscriminately about the head*
of the fashionable diner* before he
was overpowered.
Vice President Uird. of the Ralti-

m.»n» and Ohio Kailnvid. practically
admits the n'jHut that the Reading
Railroad ha* decided t«» almndon the
1

Boston
train* aie .expected
route h^M-eafter.

THE cordage tru-t a* re •rguni/e l
w ill ha\ o a capital «•( in cashand in eollatoral* *ecured l»y
New York a id New Knglaiid bank*!
Creditor* of the «*lu trust have lH*eii
offered ID tv cent, in ea-h. dD per tvnt.
in ninetv day*, and the remainder in
U»nd* of the new company.

-- , * The I.« ' jh \ Uailroa I *\>tem
•ubHoquently stated. I p t*. this time , nl t t.ollU)iotoix tied up. as the *ay-
Mr. Willis ha- not ret irned her visit. ̂  ^ ^ o;, from ^

tendered a reception i V1^10 l*U!TalV- 1 "VlV- th' V*0**1.
at which he ueliv* m the Lehigh and Wyoming \ allay*

hut j deivndent for the tran*p(»rtation ot
\lr their i»r* ducts ovei-tlie I .eh i eh X’ajley

Hm the Wont and Most Trrrlblj
, FaUU Ktrr la ¥ean— Hr rlou« Suia^h-up
on ib« Waal Mlrhlfan Road- Uankan
Indicted.

HUH Quirt In Hawaii.
The steamship Alameda arrived

from Honolulu Thursday bringing
Dews that no change had been made in
the government up to the time of sail-
ing. The Cnited Pi es* correspondent
At Honolulu says: As yet Minister
Willis ha* made no intimation to this
government of any sjvoial comniunioii-
tfton with which he may be charged,
nor is it known- that he ha* any. The
city is daily alive w ith strange rumors
of the ministers intention*, a l of which
are traced to royalist r-ourccs. Three
days ago the ex-queen made a brief
call upon the American Minister mere-
ly to pay her respects, as Mr. \\ iftis

•oughkeensio Bridge route lie tween
loston *nd Washingitut. No through

to go oxer the

cattle In SL Louis has exposed an or-
ganized gang of horse and cattle th lex • *
in Kansas, and a deputy sheriff being
killed in the attempt to make arrests,
a tfoop/of cavalry was put on the trail
of the murderers. Y

A. J. Rons, of Wabash. Ind., SepL
2 sent a draft for 162 to the office of the
A. O. U. W. It never reached there,
and ha* now been, returned from the
dead letter, office, having been found in
a stolen pouch found in a field near
Terre Haute s>ept. *.
Under the stimulus of Mayor Swift’s

recent order that all suspicious char-
acters he either driven out of the city
or arrested and incarcerated, the Chi-
cago police and police magistrates
have bestirred them* 'Ives, and on
Mi nday WO crook* were sent to the
bridewell
AT Fremont. Neb., at the request of

Mayor Fried. K. N. Morse. ex-County
Trea*urer. made an examination of the
Is H>k* t»f City Treasurer Forties. He
found a shortage of f'».200. Kerb*** de-
ni«** intentionally misappropriating any
»»f the money, and admit* hi* ineompe-

ssxa tr. s:t: t -r tw u — -
mu h h, nainK. KorU'u' l/f“v“r th« evolution,
men will pay the shortage.

was stolen from the government print-
ing office, whore it was put in type
Saturday night No confirmation or
denial of the accuracy of the puttHjhed
re|Kirt can be had from the Secretary
of State’s office, beyond the assertion
that Secretary Gresham’s letter on the
subject contained the substance of it.
The Hawaiian minister, Mr. Thurston,
was in conference with the Secretary
of State. It •'was not the intention of
the Hawaiian legation after arrival of
the Australia on Saturday to seek the
State Department for light on the
course of events proposed in Hawaii.
It is conjectured that tne Hawaiian Mii>
ister’s call w*a* by invitation.

FOREIGN.

The Glad.stone government was de-
feated in the Jlouse of Common*, a
radical amendment to the parish coun-
cils bill to enfranchise certain women
being pasr-od by a vote of 147 to 146.
The Brazilian revolutionists at Des-

terro have arrested Cnited States Con-
sular Agent Robert Grant, and he is

now a prisoner on the steamer Iris.
The crime of w hich ho is accused, *o

On the same day a committee of the 1U

American I cag ot-
to Minister Willi;
ered an addiv-s in diplomatic
agreeable and encouraging term'*.
Willis said: “I have my instruction*
which I cannot divuigi*. But this much
I can say: The policy «•( the Cnited
State* is already formulated regarding
these bland* and n- thing which can
be said or don**, either here or there,
can avail anything now.

Man> Hurl In MirhigAti.

The "Chicago and West Michigan
east- bound |«i-— enger train, leaving
Chi '•ago at 4‘.-V» p. m. strui'k a mis-
platvd switch half a mile north of
Zeeland, Michigan, Tlmr-day night.
The baggage car. smoker, and day
coach went off the track, and for a
hundred yard* plowed along the right
of way, taking down a telegraph }m»1o
and stopping all o«>mmiiuication. The
smoker contained twenty passengers
and the day coach was xve'l tilled. The
passenger* were piled up in heaps.
Many were injured, but none
killed. Among those most s«-
riously injured are: K ramus t amp*
bell. Grand Rapids, l»a<-k hurt:
K. H. Pevendorff. Milwaukee, badly
bruised: G. Flynn. Macon, t ia.. skull
fra< turoi; W. S.*( dmn. < irand Kaphls,
leg broken: K. (». Myers, Goshen, arm
fractured: Joseph Neftel, t leveland.
badly bruis'd: Yevue Van Ott»», bag-
gage master., scalp wound: A. H. Wil-
son. I>etroit. bruised alHiut the body:
Frank Worth, mail agent, leg fra«-
tured. ̂

IHr In I hr Kliunr*.

The five-story brlek struetuiv at Jof
ferson avenue and Bute* street , Ootroit.
Mich., occupied by Kd-on. MisireiV • o
the most extensive wholesale dry vihhU
merchants in Michigan, stood complete
at 1 p. m Thursday. Within it* *iill
were sixty employe?*, and goods vulm d
at more than Twenty mluuto*
later the remains of the floors were in
the basement, the *ttK*k •.a* in ashes,
five Indies were masse* of charred
flesh and bone, and two more of the
employe* were at .hospital* dying. This
show** the frightful rapidity xxith
which a fire that started oil the fifth
floor near the. elevate s progressed. In
a fla-h, without an advance guard of
smoke or warning, the fifth floor was a
furnace of flame and five lives were
wri|n*d out. Two others reached the
window* and dropped to the pavement
below fatally injured.# r-’ T-

BREVITIES,

Hoad xx ill lx*- f *’ red to theui*pend.

strike is a gigantic one, nijf*tT»ueh a> it

say* his road
y manner to
however. he
who go out

William Ohlettk was convicted at
Wausau, Wis.. of murder in the second
degree.
At Greenville. Mi**.. Solomon *!t

Blackenzie. dry gtHsls. failed. Liabil-
ities. $o0f000.

Reports of great destitution among
the Canadian Indian- are now -aid to
be unfounded.
Two indictments for eiiibe/./Jemont

have been returned against Bunk
Cashier F. L. L* ngan. of lima, Ohio.
Capitalists interest' *d in the pro-

posed electric air Ijne Ujtxveen New
York and Ohicago met in Cleveland,
Ohio.
Directors of ffie iail«sl Farmers

and Merchants’ Bank of Minneapolis
have been indicted for fraudulent
practice*.

IN a lecture on Huxxitiian affairs at
Somerville. Mu**.. ex-Mini*ter Ste-
ven* gave three iva-on* why lie favored
annexation. • •

Charles W. Mosher, the Lincoln
(Neb.) bank wrecker, ha* been taken
to Sioux Fall*. S. I).. to begin hi* five-
year sentence at the I nited State*
prison.

CLARENfE M. OVERMAN, late Presi-
dent of the Citizens* National Bank of
HillHborb, Ohio, pleaded guilty to
charge* of eml>ezzleiiient. and xva* sen-
tenced to a term of ten years.
An ordinance for the suppression of

pool rooms at St. Paul, Minn,, ifc so
sweeping that it* enforcement would
stop even the progres-ive euchre find
whist game* in xvhieh prize- are given

l)R. G. K. BDYNTON write* from
Buena Vista Ofegou. denying the
story that he xva- arrested at Kio
Janeiro while trying to blow tin a Bra-
zilian gunboat. He says he has not
been outside the l nit d Stab s for sev-
eral year*.

ft
involves the Brotherhood of l^ocoino-
tive Kngineer*. Bretherh<»od of Fire-
men. Order of Railway C’onduetors,
Brotherho**! «*f Pailxvav Trainmen,
and Order of Railxvay Telegrapher*.
It is a direct fight against organized
la>*or.’ fk*»pite the fai t tiiat Ibesident
Wilbur in an “interview
i* not opposed in any
labor (Uguni/Uitions,
say * that the men
now xv ill lv treated as new men when
thev desi”c work, an 1 those who take
their plaees will »-e i trained. He also
declared that he v.a- always opm>*ed
to receiving lal>or mm it tees and that
he xvould Is.- in the future. Re|>ort*
from Easton to Buffalo show that only
the puB'Cnger tiuins an* moving, and
that a uiajority of the old-time em-
ployes of the company are quitting
work.
Six men were burned to death and

several were badly injured at the Gov-
ernment dam, txvn miles below Beaver,
Pa., early Tuesday morning. The dis-
aster occurred at the Merrill House,
a three-story frame building built for
a h°tel and boarding-hou»e to aoeoin-
date the employe* at the new Govern-
ment dam. which has l>oon under course
of construction for the past year.
The hotel xva* situated upon
the hillside ulnive the rail-

road- the only building on the
north side of the track. It was 84x40
feet and contained twenty-five sleep-
ing rooms. It also contained the
telegraph office, postoffice, and a store.
The proprietors were Frank J. Bradley
and Robert Kenyon. Every room in
the building xva* occupied. Fire was
discovered at 4:110 o'clock in the morn-
ing by William Bellies, the colored
porter. The storeroom xva* then full
of flames. Hollies then gax’e the alarm
by i uniting up to the second and third
floor* screaming “lire!” Many of the
oceupanta of the rooms had been
working a night turn and had retired
only two hours befoie. All xve.e sleep-
ing* soundly and when aroused became
so confused that they lost all presence
of mind and wandered through the
hallways unable to find a means of es-
cape. Six men are known to have per-
ished. The hotel register xva* burned,
and it is not positively known how
many men wore in the house. The be-
lief i* general that others perished.
Several are yet unaccounted for. Men
were constantly coming and going,
seeking employment. A number of
these arrived that night, but whether
they lodged in the hotel is not kinwn.

A Hit; gold strike 1* reported in Dona
Ann County. N. M.. tiftv-tlve miles
north of Ei Pa-o. Tex., in th*1 eastern
f« othill* of the Organ Mountains and
about txx eiity-tive miles northeast of
I .as Cruces. A number of prospectors
are purchasing supplies and showing
samples of ore. The strike has created
exciteim at amnng ihe mining men of
El Paso, anti many old-timers are pack-
ing mules xxith grub stakes and mak-
ing for the nexr discovery.

THE Fidelity Storage Warehouse,
Nos. s2 and M i.th street, Chicago, the
east wall of which i* within five feet
of the Alley “L” superstructure, was
gutted b\ fire early Saturday morning,
the blaze being slatted, it is believed,
by an incendiary. The loss it $160,000.
The flames sxvopt across the 'L" tracks
and caused a panic in the Hotel State
of Maine, xvhieh « ceupie* the north side
of Twelfth street from Wabu-h avenue
to the alley. ' There were 200 guest*
in the house and when the cry of
tire xva- raised they nearly all thought
their building xvus in .flames. With-
out waiting to dress men and women
rush' d poll moll for stairway, window
and iire-e*cape. and it was -only by
strenuous efforts on the part of em-
ploye* of the house that some of them
were prevented from jumping to the
ground. A number of excited individ-
uals managed to throw their belong-
ings into the street. No one was hurt.

Fred Gustavkson, a laborer, aged
32. who recently went to Ottumwa,
Iowa, was hanged by a mob on the
main street of Ot turn xva. Tuesday af-
ternoon. Monday night he enticed
the 4-vear-old daughter of Jonas .'sax
into tW room of a boarding-house
and eriminally assaulted her.
The ehild was able’ to drag herself
home, but had been horribly maltreat-
ed and noxx lies at the i>oint of death.
Tuesday afternoon Gustaveson was
taken to Justice Truitt’s office for pre-
liminary examination. In the office* a
fight ensued between the father,
grandfather, and other relatives of the
child and the officers. The culprit was
finally wrested from the hands of the
officers and dragged out of the office
door. Here the mother of the child
stood with a rope and gave it into the
hands of the mob. It was immediately
placed ab >ut the xvreteh’s neck and he
was hanged to the handrail tof the
outside stairway leading to the jus-
tice's office. ---- . — — *

SOUTHERN.

t >NE of the worst gale* of the season
raged on the western and southern
coasts of Great Britain. It is thought
the maritime casualties xvill be great.
A tremendously heavy sea sprang uri
in the English i hannel and the Irish
Sea. and many ve sels experienced
great difficulty in reaching fsirt. Fish-
ing and coasting vessels made for the
nearest shelter, but all did not reach
their haven of refuge in safety. The
schooner Favorite, of Ilfracombe, was
seen during the night staggering along
under short canvas up the Bristol
Channel. Shortly after she was first
sighted she disappeared from view a
black squall and when it l>ecame possi-
ble to again soe objects seaward the
schooner had disappeared. It is t»e-
lieved that she was capsized in the
squall and filled and sank, carrying all

WILD RACE OF TRAIN;

EXPRESS CHASED BY A
AWAY FREIGHT. Run.

lavs.tmrnt Comps, ,,

Vounc tinllty — TRre* Ohio OirU »n,t<
Typhoid Kpldomtr ot Ht.

Ot on Open ftwlteh.

Thrilling Weatern Knllronri Inrld*^

The Union Pacific fast mail had
narrow escape the other night on th%
Wyoming division from boing ora»hJ
into by a runaway freight. The f*,*

mail was booming along near Slmpiok
and following it was a heavy fr^uG
train in charge of Engineer Sadow-L
Striking a heavy grade there th»
freight gave a lurch forward and s*.
dowsky, who is a new engineer, Iq.**
control of the engine. In a few min.
Dies he saw the lights of the roar of
the mail and fearing a collision. jumpM
from the engine, followed by the fire!
man. The conductor and hrakeman
realizing that something xxusvxrone’
began applying the brakes. Theopert
tor at a small station, when tlio tt0
•trains dashed by. saw that the engine
was running away and tele,

graphed the fact to Medicine
Bow. When the fa-t mail stojij-d
there to toglster the operator
rushed out and told of the runaway
train. Engineer Wright, xxith great
presence of mind, sprang for hit en.
gino and opened the throttle wide, and
there ensued a mad race, xvhieh fora
time threatened to end in u frightful
tragedy. Conductor Rapp of the
freight finally managed to eraxxl over
into the engine, ami soon brought the
runaway to a stop, and by hi* prompt
action prevented what woulu have been
uu awful wreck.

Sf. I out* In KrourgiMl.

At St. I»uis there are thirty^ix
board down with her. Tugboat* ] typhoid fever patients at the City Hoe-on

that went out from the ports in the
morning in search of vessels desir-
ing assistance reaped a harvest.
Many of them returned, having
in tow dismasted and rudderless craft
of every description. Among the fatal
disasters already reported is the foun-
dering of the British steamer Boileau,
a vessel of l,84o tons, belonging to Car-
diff. She had a crexx of txventy-ono
persons. Tfrc captain and sixteen of
the crew are believed to have been
lost. Four men have been saved.

pital and this number is B ing in-
creased daily. Superintendent Marks,
of the City Hospital, estimate* that 10

!»cr cent, of the oa*es come to the hos-
pital, while 00 jH'i c ‘lit. arc treated in
their homes.

steamer is believed
off Lundy Isle.

to have been sunk

Into mii Opi' it Nwitrt,.

Fkeicht train No. .’fo, we*t-l>oiuid on

the St. Ixxui* a» d San^t i itici-c » Uoad,

ran into an open switrnT’n the yards at
Van Huron, Ark., and demoli-hed two

The j engine? and five ears. Three men were

IN GENERAL

killed and a fourth
that he cannot live.

so badly injured

WESTERN.

The Cincinnati ̂ Ohio authorities
a; e in open rebellion against the State
Hoard of Health, which has ordered
compulsory vaccination of -chool chil-
dren.

ARTHUR St. Clair, arrested in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, for several burglaries,
ha* been identified as a noted Aus-
tral iatt thief. He had maps of several
residences of xvoalthy citizens.

THE McCloy I Jimp Chimney Com-
pany. of Flwood, Ind.. has l>een award-
ed A4.VHKI damages for the destruction
of 1 i ts factory at Braddrck.' Pa., by a
spark from an engine on the Pittsburg
and loike Erie. Railroad.
Luther, IL gikton. ftthe F.lkhart

County fafnier who fill d a lad. Frank
Baker, full of shot for being caught in
the farmer’s In-rry patch, xvus fined
for assault. There is much indigna-
tion over the light sentence.

The ex -Secret ary of Agriculture, J
M. Ru-k. died at hi* home in Viroqua,
Wis.. early Tuesday morning. His last
hour* wore comparatively free from
suffering. His death was > the aesult of
ah aff* ction of the prostate gUmd.
Miss May Arehart, who e shot her-

self bocauao of the desertion of her
lover, Fred Whiner, died at Go* her,
Ind.. and on her dcatb^Tted she was
married toWidner, wh^f returned when
he heard of her despairing action.

«fHKEE gooaNwells have just been
dnlled in the ? Montpelier I Ind.) oil
field, the larg>/t yielding 3o0 barrels
and the smallest 200 barrels daily. The
field is twenty oy eight miles in ex-
tent, and 2,000 men are employed in it.
The sale of t wo car loads of stolen

Prop. S. J. Gilbert, organist of
Grace Episcopal Church, Memphis,
Tenn., has been indicted for attempt-
ing to burn the church.

John Rutherford xva* hanged at
Trenton, Ga. He was among the con-
victs who killed two guards in trying
to escape prison at Coal City in 1891.

Auner Slaughter and Dore Smit h,
who quarreled over a piece of disputed
land near Greenville, N. C.. emptied
their pistols into each other and both
died.

Henry Zink, publisher of the South-
ern Wheelman, xva* arrested by a post-
office inspeetiy at Louisville for send-
ing immoral picture- through the
mails.

F»KE broke out shortly after mid-
night Tuesday in Nexvlierne, Tenn.. ,

destroying the Ojieru House and the
buildings of Wilson A Bradshaw. .1. H.J
Sxvindles^H. Williamson, and B. Cox. i

Several lives were lost, among them
being J. E. Bradshaw. At Springfield. ;
Mass., in a fire early Wednesday morn-
ing. the loss exceeded
AT Pratt mines, near Birmingham.

Ala., where State convict* are worked,
the convict* -et lire to the bath-house,

which had lieen previously saturated 1

with oil, hoping to escape in the iron-
fusion. Joe Mill* and Frank Munduy%
two white< convicts slcening in the
building,' were .burned to death. They
awoke and Is'ut at the bars, but it xvus
too hot to reach them. The conspiracy
to escape was Unvaried.

TROUHLK is brewing in the National
Ba-cball League. Von dor A he threat-
ens to lead a revolt, leaving only eight

club*.

THE National Plate Glas* Company,
xx ith a capital of $HUI00j 00, and one of
the most formidable trusts in the coun-
try. hit* gone to niece*.

• Astounding revelations are made
concerning the scope of a great rail-
road ticket counterfeiting case. Enough
information is received to warrant the
statement that the crime will, when
the complete story is told, stand as
the boldest and must tremendous
of its kind in the history of Amer-
ican railways. It is believed that the
railways interested town been mulcted
to the* tune of more than $300,000, and
that not less than $200,000 more is rep-
resented in the forged tickets that
were neither used nor in the hands of
the detectives who are in vest b
gating the case. These figures, large
as they are, may prove entirely too
small to represent the extent of
the great crime. The railroads which
have been victimized,, so far • as is
known at the present time, are as fol-
lows: Baltimore and < >hio, ( 'hicago and
Erie 'Erie system-, Pittsburg and ,

Western a line controlled by the Balt- 1

i more and Ohio'. New York. Chicago1
and St. Louis (“Nickel Plate”), Now
York, Ontario and Western, Misouri
Pacific. The leader of the gang is un*
der surveillance. •

NEWS NUGGETS.

The Joseph Turner & Sons Worsted
Manufacturing Company at Cleveland
ha* made an assignment. Liabilitbs,over asset-, t.MKum
THE steamer M. B. Grover, xx ith the

1 whaleback luirge One Hundred and
Two in tow. is more than *i.\ day* over-
due at Duluth and it is feared they hare
foundered.
Williams, the crank who xvai.ted to

kill Major McClaughry. former warden
of Joliet Penitentiary, ha* Uvn sent
to the Asylum for the lut'.ine at Mount
Pleasant, Iowa.
Canadian officials seized a Sandusky

tug and about four miles of gill net for
fishing in waters of the Dominion.
More seizures may toHow, and diplo-
matic correspondence is exjH'ctcd.

The total vote of I >hio in the recent
State election w as 8:3 6!*», or 26,.*>101e*»

than w as cast for President la-t year.
McKinley’s plurality is and he

has a clear majority over all of 4:i.0.,rt.
It was discovered after a Christian

Endeavor mass meeting at Immanuel
Church. Milwaukee, that the gallery,
into which nearly HHO p-ople were
packed, had settled three or four

MARKET REPORTS.

* Chicago.
CATTi.i--Coimuon to Prime.,... fu so
lloos-Shii'plQK tirade* ........ 4 00
Sheet— Fair to Choice ......... *2 a:.
Wheat— No. •_* Spring ...........
Cork— No. 2 .....................
Oats No. X .....................
K YE— No. 2. . .....................
Ri’TTfiK-t-Cholce Creamery .....
Enos— Fresh ....................
Potatoes— Per hu ............

IN1*I ANAI’OMS.
Cattle- Shipping ..............
Moos— Choice Light .............
Sheef— Common to Prime .....

Wheat- No. *2 Red ..............
Corn— No. 2 White
OaTK--No. 2 White

ST. LOUIS.

(* n no
(ft ft 7ft

4 00
eoq# eiht

'* & ;«>44 4ft

,24'*<«* *4
•21 q#tin 70

at ̂  .xo
(f« 5 75
(.< 3 00
ttf 57
<f* U6W.
^ 31tt

Cattle ............ . 3 1 Cl (<* ft 60
Hook ................... . 4 00 ct 6 Vi
Wheat No. 2 Bed ____ ftfl eft 50
l.’HMN- No. 2 ................ - - . , ••HV*1Oats No. 2 ....... .... Jft Id 27
Uyk -No. 2 ............ 43 at 4ft

CINCINNATI.
CA I'TLE.k ..... A .................
Hour .............................
Sheet .... ; .................
.Whk.xi -No. 2 Red .............
Cons— No. 2 . .......

via is— No. *2 Mixed...-. ..........
KYE-No. •2..'.

Notice has b*en given the Repub
licans of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee to inspect the tariff bill.

guESTiONS of international law are
vexing officials in the consideration of
the Russian convict eases at San Fran-
cisco.

Washington special : The publica-

* DETROIT.
C.xi-I LK ..... : .................... 3 00
linos ......................... ;t no
SRK r p ......... .  .......... 2 ()0

Wheat-No. 2 Red, ............. gi
Cons— No. 2 YflTow ............ 38WASHINGTON. Ox,s-No. 2 White

TOLEDO.
NN HKAT-No. 2 Red ............
Corn— No. 2 Yellow . . .........
Oa is— No. 2 White ...........
Rye— No. 2 .......................

BUFFALO.
Beet Cattle— Good to Prime
Hoos -Fair to Choice ...........
Wheat— No. 1 Hard .............

No. 2 Bed .. ..........
... ̂  MILWAUKEE.
*\ Hkat- No. 2 Spring....: ......
CORN— No. 3... ................. .

tlon of the Blount report, Monday u y e^No°i.J ,T. h il° ’ * .’ ! !! !

morning, was apparently a surprise to b.xuley— No. 2
the State Denartmeat. It proves to
contain little that xva* not summarized
and indicated in the Gresham letter to
the President. Secretary Gresham de-
clares ho has nothing to* say upon the
subject and that nothing is to be given
out. It js intimated that the report

3 no (f* ft 00
3 no ('ft 5 ftn
•2 «»h 3 60

68 Set 5U*4
‘M I'C 3’.»*a
30 V* 31 ^
61

3 00 ('ft 4 75
» 00 & f. 00
2 (ni eft 1 00

$1 02

Pork— New Mess. ............
„ . NEW YORK.
Cattle .................... .....

Ho(;s .....................
shebp ..................
Wheat-No. 2 Red ........... ...

Corn-No- 2 .....................
Oats— Mixed Western ..........
Buttkb -Choice ................ _
Pork— New Mess ...... . ......... ic 00

GO & 61
37 at 38
20 i* 30
4* ei 5J

3 no (»* 6 00
4 00 ft 75
B7* at 6H
6.1 9 03^

ftGX.jC.ft ft7'4
36 37
30 at 304
4A & 48
49 9 51

14 00 asii fto

3 *0 a t ft 2ft
3 7ft (<» 6 US
2 2ft
66

at s
at

4ft «8 46 .

38 at 36
2ft ft 28

1C 00 afi" 00

Secretary Treasurer Hays, of
the Knights of Labor General Assem-
bly. has withdrawn his charges of
malfeasance agaimt Poxvderly «nl
some other officers of the general a4*
sembly.
At Xenia. Ohio, a Pan- Handle train

struck a carriage containing Sallieand
Sophia Kelso, daughter* of I-r. S. M.
Kelso, and I^lia McDilll, daughter of
Prof. David McDill. instantly killing
the three young latlies.
Kansas iH*ople have paid off over

$5,000,000 of loans and $388,006 of over’
drafts during the la-t nine months,
while the total State and private bank
indebtedness has been decreased
917 during the same period.
The American Casualty Insurance

and Security Company of New 5 one
has lost $1,700,000 within less than
four years. Superintendent Pierce,
the insurance department, and hisuejs
utv Xook possession of the company
affairs.

At Chicago George M. MelXmal ».
President ami General Manager of* ®
Guarantee Investment Company*.'’®’
H. Stevenson, Vice Presideut an
Tivasurer: and Franei#M. Swearjag *

Secretary, were found guilty ot '

luting the anti-lottery statute.
penalty is a fine of not more tl,an ’

or imprisonment of not more than
year, or both.

John B. Koktting, the cashier
assisted in wrecking the Bouth
Savings * Bank. Milwaukee, .

aaulted w hile leaving Judge .

court-room on his way back to JR'* •

Mrs. Thuermerler, who had $•»»’. .

the defunct bank on which she is
likely to realize anything.
woman jabbed him with her limb
and faint 'd away.

Herr Nagel, spirit refinei’.
failed at Hamburg xxith liahilil
$700,000.

Shops at Oshkosh, Wia, arc
hands of a receiver.
•Klfragate $75,OtM). -

th»'

The liahiliiioj

*



jraphlf Account# of tho

H ItaeMCil on tho Buttloflcld ond

WU,,EBSLJTOEIES.|te^

£NTERTAININQ REMINISCENCES pro^nforh!’,?" i hM D“de 1'l,er*1

OF™EW‘"' £;a£l"«'l2S‘Xdrr
tioo (5«mo>t,nc“t iH on {mt to

Wtlrrlnf Rc.n^ *' ll0U‘ . "U,'' »id- M»-

-- .» ^rulh“ Mri* Tzth* H.uu : extent of $10,000 .nnaiu*. Louisa
pyarluoM of  ThrlUln* Nature j 1i»m a home near New Orjeana, un.l the

- V "t»te Kraut* it $10,000 a year. ‘North
..O johnaton. Carolina not only pay. pension., but

T the close ̂ "7’l'ful'>;>ate.l $11 ,()tK) for a home,
of the ' war 1 . nt. (-'H^>n»a 1»hvh ulxmt $50,000 in
there \\m im i ^*‘n810n8. hut han no home. TexM han
RctiYe tie- b-v auhaeriptiou. It
maud for hi- ! ^,?tK 11 3Par- TenneaMeV has ea-
ograpliiea of tt1 k0111" at, the old home of
the men who I . ’! r<1'' **a^kaon, “Tho Herniitafire,” tho
had figured «iveu 475 acre* of land
prominently T, yU • , for tmprovement in 1880
in the great | ^ 1891 appropriated
conflict. ffV.y00 for a hu tiding and $5,000 a year
Hooks were anpport, and in addition $00 000

fl written in , (,r ho >“’»eh t hereof aamay he neces-
d haato, rather j Jor®?tl^nihtuf,rmitt?iHllv in pen-
[I in a eon‘n>- i wh|ch range from $2.50 to $25
I versial tern- *,<4r mont. '• ,l i» thought that $25.0tH)

a year wrll cover .tne oension li«t m

agricultural news

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

WhT Young People Drift from I he Cooatrj
to the City-How to (irt |{|,| nf C«M>k-
roar bee— It ro n se Turkrys.Thlnga to K$-
member.

Making Farm 1.1 fo Attract

who art afflicted with their preseuc*
They abound mostly in the kitchen,
in the neighborhood of the sink und
range. I would, in the first place,
putty or plug up with . wood all
cracks and holes that furnish harbor-
ing places. In the second place 1
would, the last thing In the evening
before retiring, by means of a fellows
fitted for the purpose, blow insect
powder freely over the floor and so as
to make a cloud in the air. This cun
he done every other night at first,

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF. CALM
REFLECTION.

A Pleaaant. Interest lug. and ljutructiv*
Lesson, and Where It May Be Found—
^ learned and Concise Review of tha
Same.

(•rateful (Ftedlcnce.w^s«£Sss ' i , -n,, Den. ,

US sc s ssS*S ! »»SKnssr -!w “ J- 1large number of farmers’ sons to the \ TWT"; ^T’u,c,,cu ,,uri‘x i -To. u inthodi:(Toky.ciMes. I,n° bo shaken in considerable nuuntitv tt th,()W ttt the dice ..I

by the atlvant iues “3^1! j »h To* U l

thiMiu'iet'lbo 'of *ihe rouut.Vy^b^ihelr | Thl“ muli'ma b W‘dthw 1 '-»^infof the ‘thin^t,. di“
exi>ericnce while in the jinny. This i 1n( t . 8WePt up by a cook now the things n< t to do. Someth:™

K»m.

currt
Something

Tt

y> • «

Orchard Knob Bought by the (iovernment5 / \HCHAH1) knob,
^ f celebrated because gone Into disuse,

from there, exposihg

per, u»e aim * «»ue petihion list. Of
of the writ- !l ”le ‘^“Uthern state*, Kentucky alone

pro being to vindicate their herues from 'aJ, Inn,*w 00 provision for her Jx-Cou-
stbwk. Some fifteen years later the | ^ t*rab*#• Constitutiou.
public ca^ed for accurate information
ibout thcV vents of the war. and tho
fries of Century articles appeared in
tponse to the tlemaud. Those were

leitlior history nor biography, but ox- j

ellent material for both, being mainly j

iocounts c f eye-witneaaee or partiei* I
ihtrs. A third class of war publica- i
ons is now beginning to appear in

the shape of impartial biographies and
thronicles of campaigns, based in part
do tke.written testimony of the actors

the scenes described. One of these
the life of (ten. Jo Johnston, by

lobeit M. Hughes, which has just !

pen published in New York.
Jo Johnston was only known to i

jer- hers of his own profession, when,
i* age of 53, he was appointed
t* minster General of the United

itates Army before the outbreak of
le war. The post was high, for in
it* event of the death of Gen. Scott
le Quartermaster General would nat-
ruliy assume command
is curious to note that

•lit still sets steadily cil\wardS' r X,°US lu l,uve a nealklLchen. I t() 1 © thrown away- this is the rail
Us results were re' ll/e 1 u . h« but ,cft for °veral days and then re- mean!

wherie ti,!«r of ihc T'Vt fm",“1d de<,rilbl& 1 do not '

population of the country was found I ,mtPu vUS*.

in cities of *,000 people :md om ” I t uirthe l^mdir01010118 ̂
has been Increased liy the abandon U 1 ,nlrllder9-
ment t»f

ning of tho word » omowhut weakly
rendered here “lay at art. N “Putting
away" in the revision is better, but the
word is strohger still, cad aside. It is
tho $am»> terra that is translated so_ forcefully at Rom. 13. 12. “Lot us,

noarlN nil the ohl-timo %vom«m •• Miiknn. therefore, ca t «.fT tho works of dark-
a in use me 11 is that were on- 0 in use in , A correspondent in Country Gen- Surely hero is Hoq^hing prao-
thc countiy. The singing school. tlTb ( tleman says: ‘ We have sevc al times I t“ a or UH t<>‘dl4.v-

apple-paring hcc, tho husking bee. had an arrangement with wives of I .... in thk lehso.v.
and the other forms of innocent our tenants for milking moraing and ' *7 ^ fbreth1ron M fIK>°8 u
amusement that were in vogue evening, and have paid ten cents for a u for,nal/ perfunctory?
twoniy.nv,; y,a„ a«o have nearly all each £rv.c,-?h.tT twen“, wK “ JChSToV'riE ** * *'*

p« r day This Is bus d upon an hour’s How cordial: how sincere!
himMidf tn ti.u f' . f 'i I hen the barren ness tho isolation service at each milking, at tne rate

gu^G^.o“„cnrditw t?K?nhr. mr" w,,rk. ,,f 'n lite a'° °r une ,iiir for » w* wo*nei»™
the battle of Mi. I h H10. a< C(,ul1ltT and (ho at true- hour’s time a good milker ought to
•i'lriMy Ridae^h'aa 1 "‘V, ‘Iff ,,ITt'rs 10 Ule Th^re are several
been * purchttHcd ! Lnnfiv1 10 dr,ft' u^a*v ,r(,IU Gie reasons why women arivpreferable for
by the United ! lS» C?SI$ V fx*,la!ned- *{ut it lullkers when they can \be had. or
States Park Com- ̂  !kel' thaL thls ,orc,c is ,,cini* sP^nt, when a portion of the force can lie

and that another census will see a women.

The thing w« (gre to take care not to
be deceived about Is our cum option of
God and dealings with us. “Kvery
good gift* is from him - Or to follow
tho more expressive order of the
Greek, every giving that is good, every

i_ft mat is perfeet, is from al>ove. I n
*r words, God does nothing but w hat

and that another cenituV 'will Tee a  women." 'TC.ti^dSSrTty.
a short time ago 1 o?the °f t,ie p<,Pulallon ^r®atcr than that of men, and they neither shadow of turning/* ̂  * ene?*9
the site of Gen. I .lti ^inUy than now living in the ; will milk with more rapidity and j And so do not attribute evil to tied.

or pur-_ vora of
truth that we might 1/e a kind of first-
fruits of his creatures." Choice fruits,
specimen fruits, select fruits. This is
tho way God thinks of us and intends
for us.

in the Confederate Army.. At that
le Jo Johnston, though a Virginian,

ru suppose 1 to he loyal to the flag,
le was led astray, like Lee, by erro-
ms views of state allegiance; but

Bragg’s headn uar- 1 1/ t8“ i * ^vc[cr(’wdlng. the lack with greater ease to the cows, which who is always good. Do not sav when
tors at the lime of ! ? wo, an(1 thc hardship that must means that they will get moie milk, I eniptod, “I am tempted of God.'” God
the same battle I )C eriI urctl l,y the poor in ties are and thc udders of the cows will be ' bas rt0!n1e h®11®1* P111’?08® tn our treation
was bought and 1 f£?achin^ their sermons and turning kept in better condition. Thc pres- ! ̂ ban1thi8,• “?[ hiM °^n w{ll»n ------
the commissioners ̂ aUent,on °/ many to the country. | encc of women at milking time checks ' ?.atb?^U8,wllh .tbe

are now negotiating for the summit of ' 1 ie proKress °r science and invention rude conversation and boisterous con-
Lookout Mountain. Thus the wi10ie j are a*80 certil,n to take much of the duct, and the quieter the stable can
field of the most spectacular battle of !!? at,on fJom ,ife in tlle countrv. | be kept the Defter; especially if you

.... ..... .... the Civil War will become the property j cru-ude for good road-1, which , have any nervous cows. The men are --- ___

of the army, i the Government, and be known as ProIU*se' hi Ihi’ near future tosubsti- not apt to neglect the thorough clean- i Now get this though! of God into our
____ .-at the three .be Chattanooga National Park. This tute well-built highways for the ing of the stalls or brushing of thc myn hearts, and our life and conduirt

mpetitors for the appointment— Jo a U^’haHo that will commend itself mu,ldV$ rutty countrv roads of to day cows In the occasional absence of the 1 "i411 correspond. He not deceived
knston, Albert Sidney Johnston, to the Army of the Tennessee, to stu- is one means* ̂ he (jonstant cheap- proprietor if they know that women 1 a.bjutf^t’ f<>r such decepticn is itse*lf
d Hold. E. Lee— all became Gener- d<‘ntH °f history, and to lovers of the -enin^ °r electricity, which must soon 1 are to aid in the milking. The aver- 8,1”‘ 18 ,s samo (jP6ek word that

beautiful in nature. Tho whole valley , ̂ ird,e the country highways with age man bom, or long resident In
of the Chattanooga is an iampit heater roads. is another means; and the 1 this country, looks upon every woman
and to-day, as on the day of the battle, | bicycle, which every farmer’s boy and as a lady, and entertains for her a re-
there is no better point of vantage , °tight to know how to ride, 4s a spectful courtesy which keeps him

w ______ , ___ t',an Orchard Knob. It is a rough, | third means of placing the farm in upon his good behaviour ip her pres-
til Virginia seceded he was trusted 8teep hill at the head of tho valley, a cheap, quick, and easy communica- ence. Anyone will be making a good
e Scott and Thomas. If Virginia mM® northwest of Missionary Ridge, ' tion with other farms and with thc move in Introducing as many women
d resisted the machinations of the Wlt“ a w*de view that takes in the val- ' town and city also j as he can among his milkers.”
triguen who dragooned her into se- *®-v» the ndge, and Lookout Mountain! • Every means that will tend to -• •

-rion, or if Johnston coubl have been aw,Lv to the south. It is KKI feet high, spread the people over the country | Halve for Tr©e Wounds,
nght to take a sounder view of his ts covered with a scrubby growth and restore farm life to its former Tree trimming is in order and

ity, he would in all probability have I 01 tl*nl,er- 1 he taking of this little hill , dignity and contentedness ought to many limbs will be cut off unavoid-
Iken the place wiiichMcClellan tilled wa8 the overture to the battle of Mis- ; be encouraged. The American peo- ! ably, No stump should be left, but
h,n Scott retired ! 8»®nary Ridge. I rom the top of it | pie would be happier and more health- 1 the cut should be made close to the
Hi* career as a Confederate General Gen* ('rant sent signals and messages ful, their lives would be purer and trunk and t'^s would should be
h* one of singular and undeserved H , er’. bber?1dan’ aml more useful, if the old e lUilibrium painted thoroughly as soon as it has
u !|ne' t Whi° reftJiy WOU \\^ o\dmhk^n Tl P®!“U m,lpH apart- between the city and the country seasoned for a few weeks. Left to

. battle of Bull Run, but Beaure- . It,,e a tern oon of Nov. were brought back again. Thc in- decay in the weather, it will soon ad-
rd got the credit of the victory. His j ̂  J1®. t,,,e 1,n?? aV(l a‘1; creasing disposition of well-to-do peo- I mit water to the heart of the tree,

pie to go to the country early and when rapid and certain destruction
stay late will act as an incentive to follows. No preparation is as cheap
draw other peoole there by adding to i to buy and apply, and none more
the social advantages. The greater eiticient than good white or red lead
security and comfort of life on the and linseed oil. A very little mineral
farm over cit. life no one can dis- paint may be added if desired to make
pute, and if to these features the the paint somewhat harder. Use no
means for more healthful amusement I turpentine. Some make the mistake
and more frequent mingling with of painting the wound when it is made.

treat in front of Sherman in Georgia vanc® on ̂ K‘ breastworks at the foot of
b one of the nmat masterly retreats the ridge. Then with dismay we saw
record. If he had been allowed to a cl,arge that equaled in daring the
ry out Iris tactics, it ia just poasi- ^ftmou8 ()ne at Balaklava. Sheridan’s
that the retreat after Borodino mpn bftd l>eel1 ordered to take every-
kt have been repeated. But it was ^ing before them. Without awaiting
ill luck of Johnaton to sene under

chief who was not only incompetent,
|t wan unaware of his incompeteucy,
1 obstinate. He was removed just
le was going to have a chance of

^ting his experiment, and the army
kad taken such pains to convert
a compact machine was handed

?r to Hood, who fulfilled his destiny
leading it to destruction. It was
late to save the tottering Confed-

k‘.v " ken Johnston was called upon
gather the fragments of beaten arm-

the Carolina! in order to make sbrT,

further orders they started ufTHhe
ridge between the tires of the enemy, j
Grant turned and shouted angrily:
"Thomas, who ordered those men Jp

there?”

“I did not,” antwered “Old Pap,” as
he anxiously watched the boys in blue
go to almost certain death.

A chief of staff w as sent at once to
Wood and Sheridan, and the hero of
Winchester sent back word :

“I didn’t order them up. But when
those boys get started all - can’t

against Sherman. The utmost
Iconld do was to obtain the best pos-
pe terms of peace from the victor :

M ke did; it was not his fault they
not ratified.

le is one of the Confederate Goner-
"kom history will treat with re-

( * rant considered that the

men can be added, the health, wealth. Paint and oil cannot adhere to a wet
and happiness of the Nation will be surface, but will peal off, or will let
increased many fold. —Philadelphia sap and water blister beneath it
Press _ j Very soon the application is value-

. Bronze Turkey*. ! lesfl- 1 have never detected any ill

The bronze turkeys usually are the ^ °f Paint-Ex‘
best for raising, as they can be maoe K -
to produce very tender, sweet meat Thins* to Knnember.

while their carcasses whea-properly , Tea-trays and all japanned goods
fattened are \ery heavy. In fact should be cleaned with a sponge wet
they surpass all other breeds, both in Wjth warm water and a little soap.
weiKht anu hardiness. The youn* Lav a drain froai the ccllar which
turkeys he Tore tins time should be win keep it dry. It will make it a
Kooo-sized birds, and those that have more suitable place for storln({ pfo.

live

The whole command was ordered up
to snatch them from the jaws of death,
but by the time they got there at six
different points Sheridan’s and Wood’s
divisions broke over the crest and,
Bragg’s army was broken in two. A gathered up a living on the farm and • visions and more healthful to
great cheer echoed along the valley in , and woods during the above,
and back from Mount Lookout. “Old summer are in excellent condition

M.aT.mU^r—r Tan , Pa,.’' brushed a tear from, his eye and ^j^i^ is and

confessed that no Cou^t, - ^ tnZXSZlMtt beuer “th clean. Washing out once a week in
a:!e iri: Ztm0H/waIsle, /: io; «'e ridBe. They lay there, chickens, „uL they should not he kept ammonia water should never be neu-

judgment. He never deluded
Mt with the l>ehef that the South
'* "in. He knew from tho first

^ ni°n armits must he suc-
fkd in the end. He was never de-
d by the vain l/oastings of Davis
k is crew. He saw, when none of
[comrades realized the situation,
ike project of a Southern Confed-
P was an idle dream, and that

the awakening came slavery
, k° down, with the slaveholders’
18 in Spain. But he held his
?,.and did his duty in whatever
118 imperiors were pleased to place

Care for Tho.r Vt'lrrHim.

Jrgiu’s Confederate pension sys-
nnder which disabled veterans

lVed from $2 to $25 per month, ae-
[Jfng to tlie disability, is highly
J ttblo to tho state, but it should
^ and maintain the home near this
m order to complete the good
• H will be of interest to review
relation in other Southern states.
Jiu led in the movement, and es-
Jlied a Confederate home at Rieh-
I°r the support of which the
expends $10,000 a- year. Pen-

, 0 tke amount of $5,000 annually
80 paid. Alabama has no home,
*.V8 $215,000 a year in pensions.
‘J*8 has a home at Little Rock
jhy private subscriptions, sup- [
by state aid. Florida has no

eighty our of every hundred wounded, 1 w ithout grain feed too long. If they „

but jubilant, I have been accustomed t • the fat, j Ii ^ about time for the little red
“Boys,” he said, “you were told to juicy worms of summer they aie very ant'' but if you will tie lumps uf

take the base of the ridge, and you ready to make a change of diet The caml)bor in I)aie,‘and ,eave them
took the top. If you ever get well fattening period for market should about his favorite haunts, you will
we’re going to have every — -- one cover several weeks. It is better to 1 ward c*^ the visitor.
of you court-martialed for disobeying give them all they will eat for four To take iron mold out of linenorders.” weeks than for two weeks. Give hold the spots over a tankard of

— -- = ! them good food only, for everything boiling water and rub with juice of
a Ghastly import. that they eat now goes to make meat, i sorrel and salt, and when the cloth is

The annual report of Coroner McDow and if such tilings as onions, bitter thoroughly wet dip quickly in lye and
ell furnishes in its ghastly total of sud- weeds, and decayed fruits and vegeta- 1 wash at once.
den and violent deaths undoubted foot hies are given to them their meat j Articles of food that are damp orPuhh® f. b® V! ;f,oll»? w*ll have a bad odor and flavor. The ; juicy should never he left in paper.
Dispatch. The coroner takes pains tt
point out the subjects for cogitation,
and to go into detail us to the measurei
which might afford some diminution ol
these depressing figures. It is certain-
ly a matter of public attention thai
there wore during thto past year 92!
deaths calling for investigation by tht
coroner. The classification of thea«
deaths shows where the destruction o'
human life lias been going on Tho lac
that there were 51 homicides and 94 sui-
cides, a greater total than ever beforf
in each, is impressive; but the furthei
totals of a loss of 250 lives on the rati
roads, of 4(i lives on the traction road*
and of 47 lives by casualties in minet
and factories, tell more than volume*
A’ould of the necessity for more stringent
protection of human life In the prosecu-
tion of great industries. Add to this th«
fact that nearly 100 drown ings oc-
curred, and that 57 lives were sacrificed
to alcoholism, and the moral lesson*
nveyed by this ghastly array of tig-

[Ses are legion.

food during the fattening period ! Paper is merely a compound of rags,
really has much to do in giving the glue, lime and similar substances,
turkeys line, white, well flavored with acids and chemicals intermixed,
meat. Too much exercise Is also bad and when damp is unlit to touch
tor them, and they should be shut up things that are to be eaten,
rubst of the time. Corn is the great a free application of soft so:
fattening rood, and if one is situated ;i fresh bum almost instantl
that chestmits are easily obtained it moves the lire Irom the flesh. . if the
is web to feed them on the^p, too injury is very severe, as soon as the
They certainly flavor the meat a pain ceases apply linseed oil, and
little, and the turkeys are very fond ; jj,en dust over with tine flour. When
of them. Plenty of pure water and < this covering dries hard, repeat the

3aj^to

lyT re-

milk help the turkeys at this- time.
Sweet, rich milk is good for them,
and they are very fond of it— Inde-
pendent.

oil and flour dressing till a good coat-
ing is obtained. When the latter
dries, allow it to stand until it cracks
and lulls off. as it will do in a day or
Mwo, and a new skin will be found to
| l.»v'e been formed where the skin was
buired.

, CorkrogtchcM.

1 have liccn successful on several
occasions |n ridding my house of j

these disgusting creatures, says a Ii you receive an annonvmous let-
correspondent in an exchange, and ter don’t regard your enemies with sus-
can sympathize with housekeepers j picion. Watch vour friends.

opens our :osson to-day with which
James ek*es hLs epistle. “Brethien, if
any of you do err from the truth, and
one convert him. let him know that he
which converteth a sinner from the
error of his way shall save a soul from
death, and shall hide a multitude of
sins." Be careful, be not deceived in
your thought of God, error means sin-
death.

And what is the life that corresponds
witi\ the true doctrine of God. the
Father, the good Father? ,4Whereforet
my beloved brethren”— and here fol-
low the characteristics, negative and
positive, of a Godly life: obedient, lis-
tening. considerate speech, absence of
wrath, filthiness and naughtiness put
away, doing what one hears, patient
continuance in well-doing, a bridled
tongue, a clean and compassionate re-
ligion. In short, let the superfluity
(v. 21 ) or overflow lx? as frema fountain
of pure rather than of brackish waters.
Be it the life of God springing up like
a well of living water in us, and
not the world life with its corrupt and
corrupting flow. To this end keep
close to G(.d, cordially know God.
gratefully obey God. live for God here
below, and be a witness before the-
world to the things that are heavenly
and divine.

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
The subject of our lesson might let-

ter be True Religion, which of course
includes “Grateful Obedience.” En-
courage the class to name the qualities
of true piety. What do you under-
stand by religion? What ‘would you
term a religious act? Who is there
that seems to be a truly religious man?
What is there about him that suggests
religion, pure and undefiled, to you?
Such a discussion may prove profitable
both for what it corrects and for what
it commends. All the better for the
“widows." all the worse for the “world.”

It* is all of God. every good gift we-
see in the brotherhood, every grace*
has come down from the Father of
lights: we are all begotten of him.
and to him we give tho glory. “That
is a wonderful case." whispeedithe
Salvation Army captain to his heaver
the other day, as another rose tos]K*ak.
“They are all wonderful.” wa- tho in- *

slant respon-e. God’s work is always
wonderful. “This is the Lord s doing,
and It is marvelous in our eyes.”
There is a great d al of* religion in*

Christian visitation and a great deal in
the Christian hand sha'<e. It means
sympathy, heart help. Tho world
craves such. Said Ueorge Graff.*the
reformed drunkard: “They have not
been where T Law b en. and I don’t be-
lieve Cod wili h o me.” Ho was list-
ening to Christian to timony. “One
night as I started t > gp out a 1 uly
took me by tho hand and said. \iod,
bless you, thciv’s the making of a man,
in you.’ Oh. friends, those words took
hold of me."
Preachers and Sunday-school teach-

ers should, above all. la** deers of tho
word they s eak: only thus can they
win souls. It is the life that drives
the truth home. Dr Horton well sava
that it is tho preacher s chief concern
not to prepare sermons but to pro} am
trims df to deliver sermons." Alt r alL
the man himself is the sermon, the
lesion.

The best preparation is through
prayer. Prayer lifts the heart to (Jod
and gets for the li e God’s daily re-
freshing and renewing. Indeed the
first act in the doing of the word is
prayer, and it is the indispensable con-
dition of all after-doing. Do you want
power? Hear Berridge: "Much lead-
ing and thinking may make a popular
preacher, but much secret, prayer must
make a powerful preacher.
Next Lesson— “The Heavenly Inhei*-

itanee. "— 1 Pev. 1: 1-12.
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A Friend
WUhNi 10 »p«»ak throngh the Regiit^rot
the benetk'iul result* he ha* received
from a regular use of Ayer • 1 HI**
He say*: “l wa» feeling aick and tired
and my Htouiaeh seemed all out of order.
I xr>eil a nuinWr of remedies, but none
teemed to-give me relief until I
it need to try the old reliable Ayer •
PUN. I have taken only one bo*, but I
teel like a new man. 1 think they are
the mold pleasant and easy to take of
anything l ever used, being »o tlnely

PIUtOMAL

H. S. Holtnee ipent Monday In Jack-

eon.

In Need
of a laxative to try Ayer * Pill*- —
Boot Id my (Me.),
••Between the age* of live and flfteea,

I Was troubled with a kind of aalt-
rheum, or eruption, ehleH.v confined to
the legs, and especially to the bend of
The knee above the calf. Here, running
sores formed which would scab over,
but would break immediately on mov-
,„g the leg. My mother tried every,
thing she could think of, but all wa»
without avail. Although a child. I read
ill the pape>*aho.it the beneficial effects
ot Aver s Pills, and persuaded my moth,
er to let me try them. With no great
faith in the result, she procured

Ayer’s Pills
and 1 liegan to use them, and soon
noticed an improvement. Enemies ged
bv this. I kept on till 1 took two boxea,
when the sores disappeared and hava
never troubled monince.”— il.Chipman,

Heal Estate Agent, Uosnoke, Va.
• I s’ til l' d for years from stomach

and kidney troubles, causing very severe
-  • . • i. a v % on#

U\m Kinma Ktlmw Snmlay

last with Dttrolt friends.

. Bwt Hewlett, of YpwMntt, *P«nt
Thankaflflng in Cheleee.

MIm Jennie Hndler afient Sunday
with friends in Ypeiltnti,

W. W. Wetltoeyer, of the U. of M.
•pent hi* Ttcation at Chelsea.

I — r bam* .o u«.7 , Mi« M.y Jud^n, of '* ",e

sugar-coated that even a child will taka gumiB 0f her parenU at th.s place,
them urge u|*on all who art | Yocum spent the first ol the

week with his brother In Jackson.

MIm Fannie Hoover Is entertaining

Miss Jennie Woods, of Ann Artwr.

Miss Annie Bacon spent Sunday

with friends In Grass I*ke friends.

Min llatie Staplsh, of Ann Arlror,
is visiting her parents at this place.

Mr. ami Mm. F. P. Glazier ami fam-
ily spent Sunday with Detroit trelnds.

U. D. Streeter, of Fowlervllle, spent

several days of this week at this place.

Will ConUfi bettfwd to Ann Arbor

Monday, after a week’s stay at this

place.

Miss Joste Hoag, of Detroit, Is visit

!ng her numerous friends at this

place.

Mrs, L. A. Comstock, of Albion, U
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P.

Glazier.

Mimes Minnie Schnmncher and
Ar-

Notlcc.

Tlie usual annual mealing of Block-

holder, of Chelsea Savings Hank lor

the election of officers, etc., will

on the second Tuesday on Ueceinl.er

as dlrenteil by Hie general Banking
Uw of Michigan. The meeting will
be held at 2 o’clock p. m. Tuesday,

Daoember 12, 18W, In Hi* Uii-ector*

room of the think,
Uko. P. Gi.azikh, Cashier.

Ha U for plates at Blalch’e.

For pity’s sake, don’t growl and
grumble liecause you are troubled with

Indigent ion. No good was ever elfect-

ed l,y snarling and flatting. He a
man tunless you happen to be a wo-
man) and take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
which will relieve you whether man

or woman.

OLD GROCERY Sill
IS NO. 7 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Sugar. *t.<Mi t» liars White Uusslan Soap, *.\Wu,
•jo lb*. Granulatei I

A go<Hl Tea, 12} ct«-

A gootl coflbe, ct«.

nest Cheese sold In OheNeu, 1 1 cts

j Packages niwkfa-t.Fo’sV-*'' cts.

n lbs. .1 Crown Italsln",

A goo.1 Wash Board,

h •* Jaxon Soap *JA ot*.
ti “ Queen Aim Soap, *J.‘» i*i*.
t> “ Acme Snap 2/> eta
t; “ Plymouth Itm'k Soap j.*,

ii •• llahhit* Soap, 2,r»

A good Wash Hoard, l.‘»

Ntiflcc.

Please lake notice ttial I hereby n°N
.fy all persons not ti» trust my w 'h,
Lucy SteptieiH, for anything she may

purchase on my credit .

Ai.i.kn Stitiun*.

TIionsaiHts ot lives are saved amm-
ally by the u^e of Ayers Ctierry Pec

toral. In tlie treatment of croup an.

whooping cough, the Pectoral has a

most marvelous elle! t. U allavs m
fiamation, frees the obstructed air pa-
«ages, ami controls thedesire to cough.

The Golden Secret of Lo^if Ure

Keep the head cool the int w
end the bowels open. Bacon »Celer>
King for the nerves is a Vegetame
preparation and acts as a uatiini
laxative, ami is the greatest rernmi)

an.l kbluey trouble, causing very severe Misses Minnie oenum^
pains in \arious parts of the hotly. Sone M j Dalslane are visiting Ann

’* •>- ” mi bor friend,.

wn ttoddurd. Notary M[, G A. Robert m>n, of Battle f" th. cn re of dys-

........ ... ......

Every Dose Effective | g. - *
'fho Kerris wheel at tlie \\ orld s l air

made $1 50,00(1 for the stockholders. It

was a veritable wheel of fortune, with at

L.r the luck on the sideof the stockholders .

— --- - he l, attending Khool

3P00 PARCELS OF MAIL" HIE Mr. and Mm. Wm. Martin, of Web-
““ , ,F star, were guetft, of Mr. and Mrs. P.

H. Wurster Saturday last.

itLiN'K ̂ only1 oim-iur' I Jir,. Elliott McCarter and

CROCKERY, GUSSPREV^5 LUMPS,
before jmirlmninK holitluy |»i’pHeBtf t all and our Vane,

Hanging and Munqnet IffiinpH, Kin*’ Pinner and ('hnmbef
SeK China Celery, Salad ami Olive IHuhe*, large variety of
Water Sets just arrived. China bread. ( ake ami Fruit

dates. Crumb Trays and brushes

, C3-EQ- BXjA-XCH.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
You can make twelve eleRfint Christmas Presents to
twelve of your relatives and best friends for $2.50, by
sitting NOW for a dozen of our fadeless, waterproof

AMERICAN ARISTO
Photos. How can you provide twelve as satisfactory

presents for twelve persons for the same amount?

. C03VCE ICTOW> «

while the weather is pleasant, and before the holiday
rush, and we will give you the finest work that ever
left our gallery, and your worry as to how you will pro-
. . i •-\t-ACfintc \A/ill llP over.__jf^UbeR Italy IHmtnn %#- -jwJ Ml’S, Flllolt McCftlr®!’ aibl .

iSUguanutieeh.* I MF. ADa From Sir® to Son. Vide prCSentS Will UB OVer.

V dHAVP
a reiauvr iu — I King for the nerves passes irum

I Herbert Dtncer, Ransom Armstrong Unssa legacy. If you tava k dney.

“d Wi" 8UpUh,’ °f ,he, but get afwsimide'pacMl* of thi<I I “p.'K'i gfttsgA-I»trwt"ry l vf * - rWUO*
laUdt* mini «»ver •

1 Mall. Mv mitlnMW you caiteml
• annuiK iwiMWier* »nd in*nutk»-iuren.
mtc ;,n iv lug 'l»»by, on vi»lual»kJi'®r^'V,.p

until fr-.m all i-trl* of the World.

WORLDS 8 FAIR DIRECTORY CO.
|.»k liintrit and Kmnkford Aveuue.

PI»l|;i»l»*li'lilYr. • * __

Hr.. Kunic j. (Fr........! I f,'*1 the afflicted. Large

The subject of the pr«^,en, skel, h packages,
was born In Lockport, N ^ April! - - —
10, 1823. At the age of twelve year*! For Stile A first-class sewing m:i

ooli’sCdttonRoot

COMPOUND.
recent dUooTWJ hT “

physician. 5®— —
monthly by thonmnds if
“ixulieu la the only perfectly
safe and rellabl® medldn® dl®*

nnymrrrt Beware of unprincipled drufflel® who

Cock’s Cotton Root Coinyonnd. t«h*
tut*, or inclose $1 and 0 cents In
and we will send, sealed, by return
parti' ulart la plain enTelopa, to ladle® oaly. t
SnuU Addresa Pond LIlV Co«tn«f.

No. 3 Fisher Block* DelroM, Hleh.

Sold In Chelsea by

10, 1823. At me age m j — • ........ .

she accompanied her grandparents to i-fitue. Inquire at this ofiice.

Michigan, residing with them at Bog-

srs’ Corner, until the date of tier mar-

riage with Geo. W. Boyd, October 20.
1843 Of the family, Mi*s. Lula Bn

Good Nows.

No other medicine in the world
was ever given such a test ot in
curative qualities, as Ottos (me.

_________ ^ .a , HOAG & HOLM-ES
1843 Of the family, Mrs. Lula Bn* mlive qualities, as Ottos yvie. i

ch&nan alone  ...... .. I Tho.mnds of tl« o^hU g^t < - I Who SoM Evoryth.ng
having died in infancy. _ ofdvlrge, hy'druggi^ in this country, 1 That M an Novels

to t hos kfflict«l with consumption. Havp a Now Advt
asthma, croup, severe coughs, pneumo- I Will Have a NOW MUVT.
nia. and nil throat and Next Week.
giving tl»e people proof that ut to s
Cure will cm-e them, and that it is tlie|
grandest triumph ot medial science.
For sale only by F. P. Glazier & t o.
Samples free. Large bottles 60c.

Mrs. Boyd was l»aptizeil in Jerusa-

lem Creek, uniting with ttie church at

Sylvan, J subsequently becoming a
member of tlie Baptist chmvb at

Chelsea.

Of a quiet, unobtrusive spirit, hum« ___ • __ a hh * V, a aa 11a n
Vd « -------- •

F P GLAZIER & CO., Druggist ble and ever responsive to the calls ot
— affliction and want, the record of the

deceased is now on high.
Though suffering much in the clos-

ing hours of lite, her faith was un-
laiterlng— with dauntless courage she

met the last enemy— the victory was

complete. Her death occuared at her

home in Chelsea Wednesday, Novem-
her 22d . Tlie funeral was held on
Friday last, Revs. Whitcomb am
Moon conducting the services.

0FT,

12"

$25
$50

16" $100
AERMOTORS

ALL STEEL

GALVANIZED
PUMPING OR GEARED SKMEPBICL

doDoe'htr* Friday night .

2?v£Vr,,e. U, » .“S T r.nter acho

Jl

Fine line of Pin Trays at Blalch’s.

Llmw. N

Mr. Brown, of Romulus, N. Y., was

the guest of his cousins 8. and T. Cov-

I ert last week.
The hunters have all returned home.

Thirty- fi** cowfdes attended the

Hon’ I Tob»«c« Spll or Nmok® Your Ml®
Aw my

Isthf truthful. HtxrtllmJ title of u hlth* hoj|k
that tellH all about No to-lm!\ the WiUiitrrful.
harmle** *iuiraufe**!l tolMMVo hablHuiie. lu*
c«,M is trlSliiKHiid the man who waiii-* t»* ‘luU
amt can't, runs no physlral or tlnanclal risk In
usintf No to Imm*. Sold hy .Iru^ists. Hook al
Dmu store or by mail free. Address IheMt r
In* Remedy c,,.. Indiana Mineral >i»rinu**. I nd.

A Horrible Railroad Accident.

Is ft daily chronicle in our papers,
also the death of some dear friends
who has died with consumption,
whereas, if he or she had taken Otto’s
cure for throat and lung diseases In
time, lite would have been rendered
happier and perhaps saved. Heed the
warning l . If you have a cough or any
affection of the throat and lungs call
at F. P.G lazier, sole agent, and get a
free trial bottle. Large size bottle 60c

A 1 >< >1 la r
in Hush times does not amount to infi‘11

* — old v Lfoos about so taiV• *

But now.

ones at least this far:

1 )olla

irUMltlliF lu
will b« con-
until its
•urn 1 ngs
UclenOy
off. Merit
prospered,
very •mull
g rent number
given the Aer*.
4 acres of Hind lu
luring .center of
very uiftuy.urivs
the bLt wiulj*-
fbr the pur|»ohe,
Aermotor Co.

The*e prlcoe
tinned on IF

Burplaa
ere •aF

o
..motor --- . - - --
the beat msinnuy I ------------
Chicago, wiih many, t ^orn yoor lamp with one of thosement l i^^ndaome linen shades at Blaich s.

feel®. In thU crowm-

The Lima Center school is prepar-
ing for an exhibition to take plajp

some time i® I^ecerober.

^and el j|r. and Mrs. J. Frlermuth spent

rtSiu ^kae l Saturday and Sunday at Waterloo.
>tor Company I -- -- —

Aermotor *;o. m*\w r"
log Columtdun year, that It can afford to

if in vested wit h

 1 . S. tiUM.M llxros. The

MiOTicANCEnsAi patent
" Th' y»"t " ........... , ur .««•« iSS'

Time Caitl, taking effwt, Nov. 1‘*, 1HS3.J

__ _ _ _____ Taxpayer* of Lima.

-- — - I atm aw *'»-*~* --------- - 'ClUC SliSS j«ro»k*n 28th and atChelsea the 30th
Tint i'rlntlwiHott^£h.iM»:Mlchj|j |lll g. Whitaker’s hardware.

W k* i w\mr a f t li - I T "k a «r *  * Til.* A a
a a iinaain, ajvav^ri aavau*.a>u-
IflD ceipt*. WeddlntHUtlon-JUU VlKltiiiKCardB.Pcogram®

PRiNTING
Bi pans Tab ulea are alwaj, reaAj.

SbS job
Btat^ments, Dodgers, Bu*l*
dcm Card*, Auction Bill*.
Horse Bill*. Hamphlett.ktc.

David E. Bkacii,

Lima Township Treasurer.

Buy ̂ ne toilet eoaps of Blaich.

rrolmte Order.

UTATKnK MiniltiAN. Cni NTY o| U ASII-
trnaw. s. s. A I «» M’ssloii of Uu* Probate

Oiurt for Mie roiinty of NYjiHhteiuiw, lioldeu at
the Probate nniee In the elly of Ann Aibor. on
Saturday, the i'dh day of November. In the
year one thoiisjind «*lght lunnlred and ninety
t lire,*.

Present..!. WHIani HahhltUudge t»f 1’rol.ate.
In the mutter of the estate of N\ in. Uonner. de-
eeased. Thomas Wilkinson the administrator
of Kuid estate, eomes into court ami represents
that lie Is now prepared to render his lluul
acenunt as sin'll administrator.

Thereupon It is ordered, that luesday. tlie
anil day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
formioon tn* ns*iuned for examining and allow
ini' such aecoiiut. and that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other P«r
sons interested in aald estnte. are required
to appear at a-seHslon of said four!, then to be
hidden at tin* Probate Office In tin*

city of Ann Arbor, in said eoiinty
and allow eause. if any there he why tlie

said account should not he allowed. .-I lid
III* further ordered, that aald a imlnlafrutor * ...
give notice to the persona Interested in *Al<l No. Expre** anil Mall
estate, of the pendency ot said acrcrtunt and the /Jpf,,l4i n,.,,;,!-
hearing thereof hf causln* a copy of this order | ^O. !•» UnUMl liapiu*
lobe puhtlHhed In the CukiVka Sr^nvan. a X0. 7 — Chicago KxpfCSM ...-x- ...

new spaper printed and circulating In auld conn-

,* Thket Agt.

Prob... Heni.t.fT 0' '’''"“‘"'l I Wm. Makt.n, Agent.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Miss Grae« Gal®* tuu bfwn quite ill

this past week.

Bring your magaziues to the 8t»n-

dard office and get them bound.

Born, Saturday, November 26th. to
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stedman, a son.

Mrs. Burkhart, mother of Frank
and Aaron Burkhart, died Thursday

morning' aged 77 years.

Subject

prayer meeting for next Sunday
•Pure religion before God ”

Miss Satie Starks, of Albion, was
the guest of Mrs. Ge<* Mortal , lA«t
week.

Gall at the 8ijani»aiii> office, and see
the elegant line of wedding Invitations

at home cards, ball prog tains, mourn*

ing paper, birth announcements, menu
cards, etc., that weJiave just received.

First Hass work and prices right;

Cavanaugh Lake was frozen over
jast week and quite a nqmuer of own*

for the Kpvvorth I.e*KU» *" “f lh« mom of tli*
treat and whjle the thaw is spoiling
the he, the rest of our citizens who me
ho fortunate as to own one of these
boats, are painting and repairing theirs

to be in good trim when the next cold
wave sets in.

TURKEY BONES.

Miss .lean Whitcomb, of Albion.
her parentsJ ‘•pent Thanksgiving with hi

here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Ives joined their

son Frank lve«. of Stockbridge, yes*

Mrs Simon Winslow, of Lima, had
the misfortune to slip and fall Wed-
nesday, injuring herself badly.

Subject for the B. Y. P. U. prayer-

meeting for neit Sunday evening is

“individual Responsibility.” — John

21:22.

The subject for the \\ P. S. C. E.

prayer-meeting tor next Sunday even-

ing ia “Keeping unspotted from the

world.” '

The Woman’s Mission Circle will
hold a special service at the Baptist

church next Sunday evening. All are

cordially invited.

An Esc&naba butcher uses his odd*

and end* of meat for the manufacture

oftree soup tor the poor. His soup
kettle is already running at it* lull ca-

actitv of forty-five gallons.

The Woman’s ReliefCorps will give
a chicken pie social at the Town Hall
Friday evening, December 8th. Sup*

per will be served from five to nine
o’clock. A cordial invitation is ex*

tended to all. Supper 15c.

The trustees of the Methodist church

have decided to give the auditorium of

that building a thorough overhauling

and renovating after the damage by

theflreof last Sunday, which will in*

c.ude the frescoing of the walls and

ceiling*

The editor. of the Grass Lake News
wrote uptfa number ot “tunny graphs”

last week, ami in publishing them said

that a 15-y ear-old boy of that place

was the author of them. Now, Bro.
Carleton, don’t lay anything like that

on the boys, as they have enough

answer for without that.

'thanksgiving this year was almost

universally observed in Chelsea, and

family gatherings seemed to be the or-

der of the day. Several young people
partook ot the ample store of more

than one heavily laden table on that

day, and it turkevsof prodigious size

and ferocity did not persue their mid-

night-slumbers upon that bight, it was

not because they did not see enough of

the popular bird that day.

TheYpsilanti Sentinel very perti-

nently remark*: Remember that more

colds, scarlet fever and diphtheria,

from wading with wet feet, over slop-

py sidewalks, than on account of lack

of ventilation, or proper warmth in
school '-ooms. It may not be as“scien-

tific” to find the cause of disease tin-

dei foot, as it is to invent it in the

mysteries of architecture and building;

but is there just the same and just as

dangerous. Keep tl>e sidewalks clean

and dry.

It is a strange fact, but one told to

be true, that every one of the week
days is, for some nation, a Sunday or
day of rest. Monday is ti.e Greek Sun-

day; Tuesday is the day of rest among
the Persians; Wednesday among the
Assyrians; Thursday among the Egyp

| tians; Friday is the Sabbath day with

the Turks; and among the Jews Satur-

day is kept. Hence the people who
use the word Sabbath as denoting the

name of any particular day of the w eek

are in error. — Ex.

terday.

Frank Biggs, of Ann Arbor, was a
Thanksgiving visit nr at the home ot
his parents.

Mr. and Mm. M. J. Nove* spent
Thanksgiving iHiyat their fnrrn south

of this place.

The Freer tamilies heldja reunion at
the home of Mr. Gabriel Freer, on East

street yesterday.

. Mr and Mrs. L. Tlchenor were en-
tertained by Mr and Mrs J. G.
Hoover yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. II. W. Schmidt ate
turkey with Mrs Schmidt’s mother at

Manchester, yesterday. \

Mr. and Mrs F. IJ. Storms, of Li-
mn, spent ThanksgWiwg With Mr. and ;

Mrs. C. E. Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker helped to
despatch one ot Frank Ives’ turkeys ht

SiocKbridge yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha*. Tarbell, of Jack-

son, spent Tnanksgivlng with Mr.
anil Mrs. Win. Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Babcock were,
entertained bv Mr. and Mrs. Chns.
Canfield, Thanksgiving.

Miss Edith D. Noyes entertained the j

M. E. C. O. D. at a six o'clock dinner

at her home. Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M money en-

tertained the families of Israel V ogel

and D. W. Maroney, yesterday.

Fred Morse, of the medical class ot

the IT. of M.. ate Thanksgiving turkey

with his aunt, Mrs. E. H. Keyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gage entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chase and Mr. and

Mrs D. A. Warner, Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook spent
their holiday with their son ir Lima
and partook ot his Thanksgiving fifaeer.

Mrs. Mary Depew, Miss Libbie De-

pew and Wm Guthrie were entertained
by Mr. and.Mrs. C. J. Depew vester-

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO

/ FORCED SALE
Coin mencinu

FRT DA Y. X< > V KM BRR 17
Closing-

DKC KMBKR ffth.
•

We find we have far !<m» many on hand in all departmeuttf iu our atore
for this season of the year. We must have money, and have Jt at once. In antici-
pation of a good fall and winter trade we plac ed orders for more g(M*da than wecan
sell In the ordmary way this year, so we find we are Absolutely Forced to make
great sacrifices in prices to reduce this immense stock and convert It into CttBh-

We are determined to get the stoek down to its usual proportions by Jautlary 1st
The goods must go. The sales must fie larger than ever before in all departments.

DRESS GOODS __ ^
All wool Mack Drapde Alma worth T5e for 50c .

All wool black serge, 40 Inch, worth Me for .Vk\ *

All wool black Henrietta. 40 Inch, worth ft5c for 60c.
 All wool black Henrietta, 40 inch, worth #1.25 for #1.0%

A silk warp, Priestley* Henrietta, 40 Inch, worth #1.50 for #1.00.
All wind colored Drapde Alma 40 Inch, worth 75c for 50c.
« All wool colored serge, 40 inch, worth 75c for 50c.

All wind colored Henrietta, 40 Inch, worth #1.00 for 75.
All wool colored dress fianueU, 50- inch, worth 7£c for 50c.

All broadhead dress g«H*ds, usual price 2Wgo for 19c.
Zanra Melanges, a very nice cotton>lTess

goods. #2 inches wide, always sold at 15 cents, for 10 cents per yard

DOMESTICS
We shall sell turkey red calico worth HoTor 5c.

Heavy colored shirtings worth 15c f<A lOc*
flood dark outings worth 12t$c fol 10c per yard.

‘Good light outings worth 10c/ for TUc per yard.
All linen German damasis worth 45c for 24 cents

Turkey red damask, last colors worth 50c for 33 cents
Ladies’ hand made ice wool shaw ls from to #2.50 each.

Bargains in gloves and hosiery.
Black Coney muffs worth 7-V for 50c. ^

Black ( onev mutts worth #1.00 for 75c.
. Black French Coney mutts worth #2.00 for #1.25.

China seal ( special; mutt's worth #3.50 for #1.98.
Ladies’ hand made facinntor* in all colors lor 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and #1.00 etch.

Beat prints for 5c. Fruit of the loom bleach cotton 8J$c.
Apron check ginghams 5» Lawrence L. L. Brown cotton 4J<c
Good bleach cotton 7>*c White carpet warp 16c
Ball’s corsets 75c . Ladies wool skirts worth #1.00 for 88c
A regular 75c corset for 5<*c Indies’ wool skirts worth #1.25 for #1.00.
Ladies’ 50c skirt for 25c A regular H8o corset for 63c.

CLOAK AND SHAWL DEPT

daV.

Rev. O. C. Bailey entertained the
Chautauqua Circle on Monday even-
ing, with a verv interesting account of

A certain building lot ip this town
to i has been the scene of more hard labor

j wasted than any other equal area of

land iu this county, we have nodoubt.

Five time* has stone be^n brought to

this most desirable lot, for it is cer-

tainly that, then with the next pur-
his European trip. He took them rjm(,er woujj come a team to remove
across the ocean to Liverpool, London. , ^ slone antj goon another load would

Antwerp. Geneva, Lucerne, Rouen I come l0 its place. And so the
Paris ajul down the Rhine. In *Pl,ejfict has been repeated until no interest
of the inclement weather, ̂ delightful ; w0ll)d be aroused now in that] neigh-

evening was passed.

A Chelsea produce firm reports a
business of $200,000, not all local, since

April 1st. Their local business takes

a car a day for shipment. That’s pret-

ty good— Chelsea Standard. Yea, too

good to l>e true. — Plymouth Mail. If
the editor of the Mail will come over

here we will show him the figures to

prove our assertion.

Boys, if you take the trouble to work

out correctly the following problem
it will show exactly what good people
think of you. Place the year of your
birth on a piece of paper, add your age

at your birthday this year; multiply

the result by 1 ,000 and subtract 678.423.

Substitute for figures letters of the

alphabet: A for 1, b for 2, c for 3. etc.,

and read the rteult carefully.

borhood should it he ascertained that

a Vanderbilt had purchased the pro-

perty to use for building purposes.

The last purchaser did not go so far as

to draw his stone, but the house prom

ised tor Ibis winter is still a dream and

a myth. No explanation ottered thus
far seems probable for this curious

reticence on the part of purchasers to

build unless the*‘ghosts” who attempt-

ed to frighten our good people last
spring, frequented this lot too much
a thing they certainly did somewhat

Tins goes far ahead of a haunted house

anyway.

There is one thing that ought t»> be
taken up by the postal department at an
early a date as possible, and that is free

mail delivery in the rural districts. It

would he more equitable than the reduc-

tion of letter postage to one cent. 1* or
years the department has been improv-
ing the mail service on trains and in
cities until it is well nigh perfect, as hu-

man affairs go, but it ha* done scarcelj
anything for the country. The farmers
will do well to bring this matter to the

attehtion of their representatives, for
with a little effort they can probably ac-

complish what will be the means of put-

ting them in direct communication with

the world at large, give them daily mai
and enable them to realize the full bene

fit and enjoyment of a daily paper, some
thing that Is now denied the vast major-

ity of them. Even Chinn Is away ahead
of us in the respect of rural delivery.

The closer wecan bring the fanning
classes to touch with the centers of civil-

ization the better. — Kalamazoo Telegraph.

The M. E. church at this place very

narrowly escaped being burned to the

ground Sunday last. A committee of
workers were holding a meeting after

the Sunday ichool session, and some of

the members noticing clouds of smoke

blowing past the window, became
alarmed and cointnencd looking tor
the cause. They found it in the furn-

ace room in the ceiling near the chim-
ney. RevXpbon procured a pail of
water and made his way to the audi-
ence room, and found it so lull o
smoke that he could scarcely see an

object within a foot of bis eyes. The

fiames had commenced tocome through
the floor, and with a couple of wjdl

directed dashes of the water, they were

partially subdued. In a short time
one of the chemical engines hail ar-

rived, and did effectual work in put-
ting out the fire where it had run
along between the ceiling and the floor

where it could not have been reached

by water. The building was so badly

smoked that no services were held Sun-

day evening, yfe "understand that the

Miss Jennie Garkeek. of Dubuque,

Iowa, arrived in Chelsea in time to eai

Thanksgiving turkey with E. L. Negus

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cummings and
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shaver discussed
turkey with Mr and Mr*. L. L. f onk
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Webster enter-

tained Mrs. Y. Sterling and Miss
Lizzie Bow up. of Ypsilanti. Thanks-

giving day.
Miss Etta Armstrong entertained

half a dozen J>f her young friends at a

Thanksgiving dinner yesierdav at
her home on South street.

Will Durand, of Battle Creek, and

Claire S. Durand, of Detroit, took
dinner with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. Durand yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Knapp and son
Rudolph went to Whittaker to ear
their Thanksgiving dinner with Mr*.

Knapp’s mother at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Stevens and

daughters spent Thanksgiving Day in

Lima enjoying an old time dinner, and

all the consequent good rheer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Heaelschwerdt
entertained the families of Geo. and

Michael Heselschwerdt of Sylvan and

Messrs. Landu* and Lewis Merker
yesterday.

The disappearance of the turkey,
yesterday, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. W urster can be accounted

tor by Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Crowell,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Holmes and E. R.

Dancer. » _
is

We are forced to mttk*

low prices on good* in
this department. In an

ticipatjon of {i good full

trade In cloaks we bought

very liberally in this de

partment^ The warm
weather and* closeness of

money has left us with an

immense stock of cloak*

on hand which we must
close out before Decern

ber 15th. To earn a
cloak over one year al
ways means a loss to us.

so we are forced to either

carry them over to next

year or sell for verv low

prices.

Shall sell #25.00 plush
cloaks for #19.50.

Shall sell new style cloaks
worth #22.60 for $15.00

Shall sell new style cloaks
worth #17.50 *for #12.50

Shall sell new style cloaks
worth $15.00 for $10.00

Shall sell new style cloaks
worth #10.00 for $6.50

Shall sell new style cloaks
worth $7.50 for #5.00

Shqjl sell plush jackets
worth $lA.00 for #5.00

Shall sell plush jackets
^ worth $10.00 for #3.75
Shall sell newmarkets

worth #10.00 for #2.50

Shall sell short jackets
worth #10.00 for #2.50

A Kansas editor ays hay fever
caused by kissing grass widows. He has
recently recovered from a severe attack

of the distemper, and may be credited
with a proper diagnosis of Ins own case,
but it does not affect all men that way.—
Milwaukee Journal.

It is said that Thanksgiving was first
observed by the Puritans on the sugges

tion of £U old farmer who objected,
when they were about to proclaim a
fast, and said he believed it would be
more acceptable to the Ix>rd to make the

day one of Thanksgiving,

The time for buckwheat cakes has ar-

rived, and with it the irritation the house-

wife feels on account of the smudge that

escapes from the kitchen. If olive oil
there will be no

Shall sell velvet shawis worth #15.00 for #10.00.
Shall sell beaver shawls worth #10.00 for #6.00.
Shall sell beaver shawls worth #7.50 for #5.00.

CARPETS RUGS & OILCLOTHS
We have too many carpets on hand for this season of the year. As the carpet

season is past we shall have to ‘ knife’’ the prices in this department, in or-
der to the si/e of the stock.

CUT NO I.

* All wool ingrain 2 ply carpet*, for 50c, always *«*ld from 69c to 75c.

CUT NO 2.
All wool filling, ingrain 2-ply carpets, for 45c. always sold for 60c.

CUT NO. 3.
I'nion extra. 2-ply carpets, always sold at 50 cents, we shall sell at 33 cent*.

Rugs at lower price* than they were ever offered at iu Chelsea.

BOOT & SHOE DEPT.
We shall otter some special bargains in this department. This department ia

! overstocked but we are determined to move the goods. Shall make prices accord-
ing. Shall sell
Indies’ kid shoes, u*ual price #2.tt0. for #1.25.

Indies’ kid shoes, usual price #2.50 for #2.00.
Men’s shoes, usual price #2.00 for #1.50.

Ladies' rubbers only 25c, Children’s rubbers cheap.

In rubbers ami over* we make lower prices than any other dealer in Chelsea.

rated.

is used as a “greaser
un . ..... n. ^ ^ . smudge, but when old fashioned aide pork
interior of the church is to be re-decce ^ ompioy©d for that purpose the smoke

, can be cut with-a knife.

CLOTHING DEPT.
We are full v determined to convert the surplus of stock in this department

into cash if LOW PRICES or well made goods will do it. We shall make unheard
of low prices on Suits, ()vercoats,Odd Pants, Underwear, Gent’s Furnishings, Over-
alls, etc., during this sale. We are agents for the King Perfect Fitting Trousers.
Ask to see them. They are as well made as the best custom made pants and we
sell them at least one-third cheaper. ;

Don’t fail to attend this sale. Never l*efore has there been as large a stock
of goods offered iu Chelsea, AT THESE PRICES. Come early a* this sale will
last, but three weeks, ’and the choicest goods will go first.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Highest price paid for butter and eggs.
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Hi# Story of a Woman’s Atonement

v by CYiartotte M. Braeme.

CIIAPTKK
“It »ot»mh to me, ** thought, with

a hapm Mnilo, "that «ven the (towere
know no itfVoming. I am *ure thoao
nme «ro more fragrant* and the lilies
more brilliant. 1 run mH* their golden
hearts.'*

She buried her fare amid the cool,
deep lily -cups — she wax as one be-
witched with the charm of her own
happiness — until I^ady Fanshawe,
struck by her manner, ventured to re-
monstrate.
“Dear Lady t'harnleigh, are you not

wanting in that gnat charm of all
wellrbred women— pern rep.we?"
Repose while the leaves wen> whis-

pering to the summer wind, w hile the
bees and butterflies coquetted with the
flowers, while her own heart was beat-
ing with delight that knew no words,
every pulse and nerve thrilling! I^udy
Chat nleigh laughed aloud.

*i am not conducting myself its a
countess should,*’ she said. “I had for-
gotten all about what you call the dig-
nity of mv i>osition. auntie: l only re-
membereu that l was. w ithout execu-
tion, the happiest girl in the wide
wM ld. It is time to dress, Kthel," she
added, turning to Miss Racre. “I want
you to look bewitching— I want !e Ivan
sabivur to fall in love with you.*’
She spoke lightly and never saw the

death-like pallor that came over the
sweet face.
“He has done something of the kind

already, Leonie, but it is with you, not
with me.**
“A fact which would show that he |

bml neither taste nor sense, if it were ,

true,” laughed Lady Charnleigh. “Is't
me advise you as to what dress you i

should wear. Kthel. Stand quite still,
and I will study you.”
She made a pretty picture, standing

with a studious expression on her face. |

her finger laid on her lips. She could
not l>e silent for long.
“What dreamy, poetic beauty yours '

is, Ethel! How strange that you should I
be so like the ‘Elaine* we saw at the i

exhibition!* The painter must have
known you.”

“I do not think so.” -aid Miss Racre.
“You remind me of starlight, and—

/oh’, Ethel, how beautiful the starlight
is, how calm, serene, and holy, vet giv-
ing one a vivid idea of hidden fire!
“You began to speak of my dress,"

observed Miss Racre. patiently: ‘and
vou have already reached the atars.
When will you be* on earth again?” .

“I shall never behave like a countess.
4 A true ladv of rank.* says auntie,
‘should Ik? bnown by her dignified
silence and repose.* Your dress. Kthel,
must be black lace over white silk with
silver flowers: you will personify star-
light then.”

But her own toilet was not so easily
deeided upon. That evening Lady
Charnleigh was difficult to please. At
last she chose a bewitching eostumo of
pale sea-green silk, half covered with
rich white lace, and looi>ed up with
white water-lilies: a small lily nestled
in the coils of her fair hair: and with
this dress, recherche and poetical,
Lady Charnleigh wore a suit of mag-
nificent emeralds.
An hour later and Lady Charnleigh

sat at the head of the table. Perhaps
her servants wondered why for these
two gentlemen she had ordered the
service of gold plate, which was usual-
ly reserved for state occasions. She
knew she would have paid to few oth-
ers the honor she paid to Sir Bertram.
She had leceived him with gracious

words and kindly s-milts: with them
she sought to hide the vague, happy
emotion that tilled her heart. Paul
Flemyng saw the bright blushes on the
glad young face, and tried to believe
they were for him.

“ You have some grand old pictures,
1 am t >ld. Lady Charnleigh,” said Sir
Bertram: “may I ask you to show them
to me?”

“N( thing would please me better,”
sh** said: “after dinner we will go
through the gallery. Kthel, you are
always talking of pictures— will you
join us with Cupt. Fiemyng? I like
the gallery better than any part of
Crown Leighton.”
So after dinner they went. Lady

Fanshawe decline lAo accompany them.
"You must know every picture Kvbll.

considering the time you spend among
them. louly Charnleigh.” she said.
And one or two of her hearers were |

quite* as well pleased that she should !

remain where she was.
Few private man-ion- in England

could hoa-tof a picture gallery so mag-
nificent as that of Crown Leight »n. It
was large, lofty atfft sui»erbly decor-
ated. In some places the walls are in-
laid with mirrors: the ceilings had
been paint* -d by Lo Brun: the windows
formed deep bays that were carpeted
with rrimsun cloth^ and Sir Bertram,
who had an art'iAs eye for color,
thought he hud ii*ver r>een a. fairer
picture than that oi Lady Charnleigh.
with her robe.- of given ’silk and lace
sweeping the Moor. How* well the ar-
tist ie. picturesque dres- suited her!
How royally l)eautiful she looked in
those shining emeralds!
"You will be inv cicerone,” he -aid.

“I suppose Captain Flemyng knows all
tin? glories of < rown I^eighti n. ”
The girl turned to the young soldier

with u look of genuine frankne-s and
regret on her face.
“Vou are generous not to hate me,’’ I

she said, "when you see all that I have \

r.»bl)od you of.”
“Vou have given me more than you

have taken from me,” he returned: and
both look and words were so much pain

* to Kthel Ra ".c.
There was no lack of conversation

among the four: they wore all art-lov-
ers: they knew most of tin- world's fa-
mous pictures: they could Critic is • and
compare. Leonie, I July Charnleigh,
showed perhaps the greuteit and most

"cultivated taste.’
They lingered long in the gallery,

while the western sunbeams came

through the long windows and lighted
up the gorgeous colors on the wall;
they lingered as the young and happy
do, with laughing word* and bright,
tender thoughts. They reached the
end of the gallery at last, and came to
a door half hidden by the velvet eur-
tj «. that hung over it,
“That is a room I have never yet en-

tered,- said Lady Charnleigh: “shall
we go in now?"
**Wha‘ is it? A boudoir— a study?

•lace for an artist's stu-
Bertram.

himself, with ft smile. “She
few minutes since

was weep-
her heart

. ¥ III. f IV*

It is just the pi
dio,” said Sir 11dio,

“It was the favorite room of the late
Lord Charnleigh,” observed the young
Countess. “Mrs. Foaron tells me ho
ust»d to look himself in there, and af-
t rward come out looking so sad amt
sorrow* ful.”
“The secret of such lives as his is

always a tragedy.” said I’aul FI unyng
to Kthel. “1 have often thought that
the late lord of Crown Leighton had
some sorrow the world knew noth-
ing of.*

It was Raul Flemyng who opened the
door, and I^ady Charnleigh drew l»aok
w ith a little shudder, the color fading

[•from her brilliant face.
“1 have such a horrible fancy," she

said, with a nervous attempt at laugh-
ter; “it is wh6n I go in I shall find the
late. Karl sitting in his chair w ith stony
face and set eyo
“Vou may enter safely, luidy Charn-

leigh." res|)ondod Raul: “the room R
quite empty. Vet it looked us though
it hud lieeii leeently used. ”
“I gave orders that nothing here

should 1h* touched.” said the Countess:
“It seemed a kind of desecration to
enter the place." *0
There was u book on the table, a

table drawn near the fireplace, a pajH*r
knife still resting on an uncut journal.
“How strangely silent the place is!

How different from the rest of the
house!" said I-ady Charnleigh, with a
sigh. “Come away- l feel as though
the room were huuntel."
She turned away, but her attention

was drawn to Captain Flemyng. He
was standing Is* fore picture apparently
engrossed by it. Stic called him by
name: he did nut hear. She moved
forward and touched him on the arm,
ami was startled when he turned
round to find his eyes full of tears. She
looked at the picture: it was of a young
and trcautiful girl, with sad. tender
eyes and a lovely mouth. A grave,
noble face it was, with a veil of sadness
on it— u picture that had in it a certain
pathos. Cnderneath. in faint char-
acters, were written the words. “Loved
and Lost.”

Ijidy Charnleigh looked first at the
picture, an 1 then at the young soldier;
there was a certain resemblance in the
features that struck her.
“Who is it. Captain Flemyng?” she

asked, in a low voice.
“That is a portrait of my mother." he

replied. “How* comes it that it is hid-
den away here?"

“ ‘Loved and lost.’ " quoted Lad\*
( harnleigh —“what d e< it mean? Who
loved and w ho lost her?"
T do not know,” replied Captain

Flemyng. “Pray pardon me. Lady
Charnleigh: I did not know* that you
had a picture of ray mother. I loved
her so dearly.”

“Are you sunv- it is your mother?”
she asked.
“As sure as I am of my own exist-

ence: she always had the same *>ad,
tender eyes, and when she smiled there
was something sad in her smile. Those
eyes have the same look now— do you
not notice it?”

Sir Berti am and Miss Racre had
joined them, and were listening to him
in wonder.
“A portia t of your mother here?”

questioned Miss Racre. “That seems
strange, Captain Flemyng."

“1 lovdd her so much,” he said again:
“and she died when I was quite young.
Lady Charnleigh. will youlgrant me a
great favor?”
“Vou know* I will before you a*k it,"

she replied.'
“Permit me to have this copied. It

shall be most carefully preserved.
“You shall have the original if you

will, I shall 1h* quite content with the
C(,py " 

* i on are very kind to me," he said,
“but I will not agree to that. You .

have a superstitious feeling alnuit this 1

room; I have the same aboutMhis pie- ;

Lire. I should not like to take it away
— it belongs to the room."

“ ‘Loved and lost!' " murmured the
young countess. “WKht sorrowful
words! There is a story contained in i

them— a sad story, too. \Vhat*do they i

mejn?"
The brilliant tint had faded from

her: she had grown very j a'e and sor- I

rowful, the violet eyes were dim with
t ars -her whole aspect was changed. !

Sir Betram looked anxiously at her.
“You are too imaginative, Ladv

Charnleigh,” he said. “Come away: 1

you are growing sad and sorrowful.
Com ) out into the sunshine."
Without a word she followed him.

ing only a few minutes since, her heart
full of pity; now she is laughing at the
idea of a hall She is a nerfect 1’ndlne
—half grave, half gay —naif child, half
woman — wholly charming.
He raised his eyes in time to see the

green silk and white water-lilies van-
ish between the trees.
“We may as well follow," said Rani

Flemyng. “Lady Charnleigh is all anx-
iety lo put her scheme at « nee into
train: she has gone without doubt to
arrange the day for the ball."

rilATTICK XXII.
“I -really ought to inaugurate 'ray

reign by a* grand festivity,” said Lady
Charnleigh. "I like to do everything
en tvino; if 1 give a ball, it shall be one
to U* renieniberod.”
They were sitting in the drawing-

room. ’and the young countess looked
radiantly lovely by the light of the
soft glowing lamp. They were discuss-
ing the great event.
“You have but to will and diet At*,”

said Sir Bertram; “we shall all be
pleased to obey."
“Suppose," she continued, thought-

fully, “that we commence with a din-
ner-party— no, that w ill not do — no one
under forty cares atiqiit dinner, and
this party shall be for the youngand
light-hearted. We might begin wr^h
charades and tableaux— people always
enjoy them; and then at ten o’clock wo
could have la grand procession to the

] Imll-room, where wo might dunce until
morning. What do you think of that
program,. Kthel?”
I “It will be very plea-ant,” said Miss
1 Racre. She had been watching the
I bright, animated expression on the
girl s face, and the devoted attention
of both gentlemen to her “How* could

( I hope to charm while she is near?"
I she asked herself. “She is so lovely,
so gay: every moment develops a new
charm in her. Compared with her I
am as a moth beside a butterfly.”
Yet there was no envy in her heart;

her admiration for the young countess
was sincere and ardent; she did not
know that there were {ample who would
have preferred her quiet, spirituelle
loveliness to the radiant beauty of l^idy
Charnleigh.
“Well, that is agreed upon." said the

mistress of Crown Leighton. “We
must have some good tableaux and
some excellent charades: and we can-
not do better than discuss now what
the tableaux shall be. There are four
of us here -lot us each suggest a scene
from some great novel, poem, or play."
"That is a wide field, Lady Charn-

leigh." said Raul Flemyng: “there a v
so many great poems and plays.”
“But we each have our favorites, and

can choose from them. Sir Bertram,
Ton shall have the first choice. Ethel
and J will hear what you gentlemen
suggest first."

“1 think ono of the plays I like best
is the ‘Lady of Lyons.* ’* said Sir Ber-
tram; "wo could have a very effective
tableau from that. Lady Charnleigh—
the scene where the pretended prince
de*cribes his palace by the lake of
Como. It i. a lovely picture; the fair
Raulina, with her golden hair falling
round her, listening with rapt atten-
tion on her lover’s arm. You would
make a Iteautiful Raulina Lady Charn-
leigh.”

“But who is to bj m\* prinee?” she
asked, with a bhish ami a smile.

“I should be most happy.” began Sir
Bertram, but Raul Flemyng inter-
rupted him.
“The Prince m ist be dark, and you

are fair. Bertram. If you will permit
me. Lady Charnleigh, Tw ill place mv-
self at your disposal." '*

She was disappointed, but smiled
graciously. Captain Flemyng thought
to himself that he had won a great vic-
tory over his rival, for such he begun
to perceive Sir Bertram w*as.
"Now it is your turn Captain Flem-

yng.” said the countess.
“One of the most effective I ever saw

was a tableau representing Romeo and
Juliet in a friar s cell.”

Ethel shall be Juliet,” put* in Ladv
Charnleigh. .
“No," said Miss Racre: “Tuliot was a

bright, t^uliant beauty. You would
look the character much better than I
should. Lady Charnleigh.”
“Let it be so then," returned the

countess. “Who is to be my Romeo?"
“Romeo was fair,” said Sir Bertram,

quickly; “permit me to hold the distin-
guished office. Lady Charnleigh#”
She srnihd to hide the happiness

which the bare idea gave her.
"Those will lx* two gojd scenes" she

said. “Now, Kthel?"
“I am puzzled," c mfessed Miss Racre:

“there ate so many grand poems.”
/You remember the picture of
Klaine, Kthel: nothing would suit you
so well as that. She was watching Sir
Lancelot ride away. You could assume
that expression of unutterable, hop**-
less love: be -ides, your features resom-
b’e Klaino'si s depicted on the canvas!”
Miss Racre smiled. One observing

QUEEN NOT RESTORED BLOUNT’S STORY TOR)

EXPECTED UPHEAVAL IN HAWAII
HANGS FIRE.

WlataUr Willi# Prwnt# III# Crodontlala tW
Proldrnt Dole — lloth Maks Friendly
Sperrhi*#. Indicating flic ltc#t of Fonllntf

Between the Two Count rlea.
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^ Quiet In llonolulji.

The anxiously expected steamship
Australia, from Honolulu, arrived in
Sau Francisco at 9:20 o'clock Saturday

morning. She
brought the nows
from H o n o 1 ulu
that there had
been no change
in the Hawaiian
{xtlitical situation
up to the time of
sailing, other
than the presen-
tation by Minis-
ter Willis of his
crodonti als to
Rresidont Dole of
the provisional |

government and his acceptance of them, j

The speeches made by the American |

and Hawaiian on this occa-lon indicat-
ed the best of feeling Ik* tween tin* two
governments and Rresidont Cleveland's
letters strengthened it. Absolutely
nothing had occurred to mar the har-
mony of the international relations.
The Minister had done nothing to-

ward restoring the Queen or deposing
the provisional government. This can-
not nave lx»eti because he had received ,
instructions from Washington counter-
manding previous ones, for there has
been no time for that. A Washington
correspondent says: It is possible he |

found the provisional government |
stronger than he thought it would be
and not so easy to overthrow, and that j

he is waiting for additional instruc- '
tions from Washington before he takes
further action. The news is much bet*- '

ter than was expected. It was feared!
that summary steps would have been
taken by the Minister.
The advice of the Secretary of State

to the Rresidont was—
Should not the irreat wrong done to a feeble .

but independent etate by an abune of the au-
thority of the foiled Staten be undone br re-
storing the legitimate government? Anything
abort of that will not. I reM|>ectfully cubmlt,
aatlsfy the demaudn of Juntice.

For some reason Minister Willis has
not made much headway in the work of
restoration.

Opinion# of I'amioncern.

San Francisco ndvic's say that the
passengers on the Austi alia had noth-
ing to say but to express amazement,
amounting in several cases to positive
incredulity, at the attitude of Secre-
tary Gresham and the interest taken
in the situation by the people of the
United States. Among the passengers
was Rr. L. W. Taylor, a physician of
Washington, who in returning from a
trip to the islands. He said: “Of
course there has been much specu-
lation on the islands regarding the
policy to bo pursued by Min-
ister Willis. Secretary Gresham’s

GRESHAM GIVES OUT THE
PORT ON HAWAII.

*h. KpkUI CommlMton.r luu„
th« Provisional tiovornment Ow## ,
Kxlotonro to Ks-MInlotor J*
American Troop* - Frajndk, m „Hill. ' ^

Ac rune# Htevcnn.

Washington dispatch: Secret.,.
Gresham decided this afternoon 7
make public all the correspondence
the report of James H. Blount
special commissioner font to Hawaii h
Rresidont Cleveland to investigate
revolution which dethroned On.*!
Liliuokalani and the establishment ,5
the provisional government \\rl
Blount arrived at Honolulu MurvhKi
IHik'l. The re{H)rt is of great lenth Tnl
eludes the testimony of u numbe’r df
persons, and easts all the rosponslbilltr
for the revolution on Minister SU-xvrJ
It contains nothing of importance not
printed In the Gresham letter to tS
President. In substance it hold- thu,

llinUtffr Stevens Janded the troops w
the Iloston long before there ws# .ny v.iidVr
case lor their proeenoe on lUw.il.n soli th£
he declined to tetuovt them when feouentMi?
do so by the Government, .ml
thst the snthorttle* were willing an, I fuiiJ
able to pre nerve order and protect \merir.;
Intereat#; that these troop# were aUtuEX
•cros# the alreet from the (iovernin«*nt Mi.jm
Ing In which Minister Steven* knew the
lutionlHt* were about to read their proelam^
Lon. and that the revolutionlm#* cormnlttwl
relied npon tkr American trooiMi to
them In thia act of rebellion; that
Steven# recognised the I'rovlulonal Govern
ment according to a preconceived p,om»
before thst Government had obtained ooLm
Mon of the depart .rents and military power
at Honolulu, aud thst the military power inr
rendered, a* the gueen surrendered, onlr
through awe of the superior force of the I mr
ed States.

In the report Commissibner Blount
says:

The fact that Minister Steven# recognized
the new government before It wr# m
sion of the station-house and before the ab-
dication of the gueen. this recognition brine
used as a weapon with which to intimidate th#
gueen. i# established by an affidavit ofl'harlea
L. Hopkins, who carried a letter from Anton#
Ko#a to Minister Stevens at '2:45 p. m. Januarr
17. In ten minute* a reply from Mlninter Ste-
vens was handed him addressed to Samuel
Parker, minister of foreign affairs. In thia
letter Minister Steven* recognised the pro~
visional government as the de facto govern,
ment of the Hawaiian Islands. This I# con-
firmed by Minister Stevens himself, a# will
be shown by extracts from the record of the
l nlted States legation.

ll 1^
lilLITOKALAlfl, HAWAII'S PKTHKOIfKD QUKK2V

«« «»uvsui ** niiu luimwuu nun. . ...... . vyiu- wig
They wont through the corridor at the JK‘r Keenly might have s« en how wist-

• % « 1 t * Vk 4k 4»a, 11.. ak > > A a 1 - 4 Till fktwl t I t % • r 4 x < I v  • % O 1 « BknSk. * l . a t iend of the ga He rv. out on the wast^rn
T.'i rac,*. where t he flowers Were all in
hrilliant bloom. Raul and Kthel fol-
lowed them. There, where the ?-un
shore and the song of the birds tilled
the {HTfumed air, l.ady ( harnleigh was
sc on herself again. The exquisite rose-
leaf Hash stole back, the light came
into her eves.

“I have an idea.” she said. “What
do you think. Kthel? Shull we have a
grand fete and hall here at Crown*
Leight ra, and illuminate those grounds
and gardens a fete that will last from
sunset to sunrise, and delight every-
body?” ̂
“1 should’ like it very- much," re- >

spond. d Miss Racre. The two gentle- ]
men agreed with her.
“Captain Flemyng and you. Sir Jfer- 1

tram, must come over to help me: it 1

will U) mv first grand entertainment.
Shall wo Wgin with charades? I am
so fond of charades; and we e raid got 1

up such really magnificent ones. What
do you Hay?”
“it would be delightful.’’ said Sir;

Bertram, thinking of the rehearsals
and the number pf times that he
should see Lady Charnleigh.
“What a simple, charming nature

she has!” remarked Sir Bertram to'

tinged with pain that smileful and
was.

“You will make mo believe that I am
Klaine. if you talk so much to me of
her. Leonie.”

“Nay," said Captain Flemyng, “it
will never bo your fate. Kthel, to die
Of a hopeless love.”

1 lie lair, spirituelle fa 'o grew a
shale paler.
"I h »{ e not,” she n

It would Ik* a terrible
make me heo my hol>
your turn now. Leonh

lined, quiety.
>ve that would
on life. It is
What do you

Huggest;' I think that] shall liku to
iH) Klaine.

|TO BK CONTI X CKO | .

The Meerschaum Ripe Center.
\ ienmi is the greatest center for

.meerschaum pipe carving, which has
attained a very high artistic doveloji-
ment The raw material comes in such
•Hid shajM's that much skill is exercised
in obtaining from each piece a pine
t mt shall he as large and as well
shajHid aa possible. The rough block
is nrst soaked in water to make it soft;
when it can Ik* cut as readily as cheese

iK t,oniPletcd the
tinai polishing is done bv women with
tine sund-paptr and a kind of grass.

letter to the President, which has
stirred up so much talk in this country,
had not boon published or heard of
there, so that the Hawaiians arc en-
tirely in the dark regarding the policy
of the Cleveland administration. From
what I learned on the islands I think
it would l»o impossible for the queen,
if reinstated, to retain her throne un-
less constantly backed up by the {rawer
of the United States. The feeling is
very strong against a return to raon-
orcny- . if the queen were restored and
tho United States Government should
then stand aside she could ijot retain
tho reins of government a week.
Among those on the Australia was, \Y. Severance, ex-United States

j Consul at Honolulu. Mr. Severance
| said: “No one at Honolulu has hoard
j anything atraut tho restoration of
Queen Liliuokalani being contemplated

! by President Cleveland. There was
t no talk of bloodshed or resist-
ance. In fact, so far as I have
been able to learn, all the recent
excitement over Hawaiian altairs
appears to have been stirred up in this
country. I he provisional government
is not making any special preparations
to protect itself by force against a re-
turn to power of th(/\ueen and has not
received any large in\Wo of arms so
fur as I know. The public sentiment
on the islands toward xthe Queen and
the whole government is much the
same as it has been.”
Other passengers who wore feen said

the same things as Mr. Severance. All
causes of disturbance or*H4£j,itement
were totally ab>ent at Honolulu when
the steamer left.
Claus Spreckels. tho sugar planter

who is so largely interested in Hawaii,
was seen at his office in San Francisco
after the arrival of the steamer. Ho

• 8tateJ: “My correspondence says that
I everything re as quiet us possible on
j the islands. It is tho American pajrars
J which have been making all the fuss.”

NTK\ KNH WILL STKIKK HACK.

Thr Kx-MlnUter Threatens to Kipmr th#
Conti net of Mr. Itlount.

Augusta, Me., dispatch: A reporter
of the Kennebec Journal called on ex-
Minister to Hawaii John L.* Stevens at
his home and a-ked KThsU-bc had any-
thing to say regar ding ( c m nirsioner
Blount's statements
Mr. Stevens said that he firmly ad-

hered t > all of his previous statements
in his Fan Francisco and Augusta ad-
dresses to the country and in his o|ien
letter of last week to S<*e!vtary
Gresham. He expressed great -sur-
prise at the language of Mr. Blount as
to Mr. Stevens' unwillingness" to show
him the records of the legation. Mr.
Stevens says that he feels himself at
liberty to expo-o Mr. Blount's remark-
able conduct toward him-elf. commenc-
ing immediately lifter Mr. Blount's ar-
rival at Honolulu. It is a record. Mr.
Stevens fays, the publication of which
will astonish all honorab’e minds,
bringing to Mr. Stevens no censure,
unless it be that he tolerated such in-
sulting treatment without at cnee re-
senting it by refusing all intercourse
with the offending person.

8EVEKAXCK DEFENDS STEVENS.

Th* Kz-('on#ol (arnrral Nays mount's R —
port Is I nqualltledly Fal#«>.

H. W. Severance, lat ) United States
Consul General at Hawaii, whoanived
by the Australia, was asked what he
thought of the report of Commissioner
Blount. “In the main." faid Mr. Sever-
ance, “the report as published seemed
to be entirely misleading in rrgani to
tho events of January last, which re-
sulted in tho overthrow of the Queen
and the establishment of the pro-
visional government. It was not the
result of a conspiracy on tho part of
a few men, but a genuine revolu-
tion. There is no just ground for the
charge that Minister Stevens conspired
with the organizers of the provisional
government. His actions, under t ie
circumstances, were entirely regular
and in accordance with diplomatic cus-
tom. The statement that the landing
of the tr(H»j>s from the Boston was in-
excusable and unnecessary is unquali-
fiedly false. Blount's own report shows
that there were reasons to cx|ert a
disturbance and bloodshed, endungg,"*
ing tho live oi nd property of peaceful
A merit ans. . The occasion certainly
warranted the landing of tho troops
for*the protection of American inter-
ests. I am satisfied that everything
had been surrendered to the pro-
visional government before it was
recognized . by Minister Stevens,
though the aim of Blount 's report is to
make it appear that the contrary was
the case.

How thr World Wn***
The schooner* St. Mary has Iraen

lost off ( ajK) Bivton.

All Socialist clubs in Barcelona
have been closed by tho police.

The now Brazilian cruiser El Cid is
ready for sea at New York.
Gen. Clarkson declares that he is

not a candidate for tho United States
Senate.

St. Mary’s Catholic Church at
Cleveland, Ohio, was destroyed by lire.
Loss, $26,<j(KL

Two attempts in one night were
made to sot fire to the business center
of Fall River, Mass.

Archbishop Kenriok, of st. F ouls.
it is said, will shortly resign and end
his days in a hospital.’

Rena Kelly, 18 years obi, 'kUS
burned to death at Valley View, Ky..
by her dross catching Are.



PIERCE Jr. CURE
OK MOKKV. KKTVMpiud.

turtt ot Bronchial, Throat and Lung affeo-
Hoo, Tha inakor* have such cAnddenoa in
6>e “ Dtocpvary " for curing Arthxna, Bron-
chltia, and incipient Consumption, that ther
can afford to guarantee it J

Bra. liAAt: Lotman, of Thurhw, Iklaumrt
Co., Pa., writes as follows; *

#.RR mR v p,l.BrIM Buf-TOJJ V.I D$ar Sir—
I wlah to wrlu* you of
my brother. Harry C.
T>o»P. who has bwn
al(* >or ifn years with
**th#ra*- He has been
tn»atod by ton different
phyalclana, who have
aUt ha ooulU not be
cured. He had to rft
up at night, he got so
abort of breath: he suf-
fered with fearful head-
aches and had a had

_ A fb’r taking
IhKdor Weroe s Golden

H. C. Troup. Btacovsrr andw Pleasant Pellets, he did
get short of breath, and ean«le<>pall night,"

••••••••••••••«•••••••••••SlS'lCKAPOO •*IV INDIAN •
• 1 W 8ACWA

The greutest Liver,
Htoinneli, lllood and
Kidney Keinedy.
Made of Hoots,

Baiks and Herbs,—
Is Absolutely S
Free From X
All Mineral Z
or O t b e r X
Harmful In- X
gredten is. X

--- - - Druggists, $1 Z
Lamfkinf Dof, aft tobyrt, J»ei bottle, 6 2
  r- — - - bottles for u. X

Klekapon Indlaa fledlriae t o., J
[ Hea/y k Bigelow, Ageats, New Ha«ea, CL J

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly uson. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best producta to
tbe’needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has piven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it arts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it Ls perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrnp
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflered.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
Pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He ha£ now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston.

A benefit is always experienced from
the first bottle, and a'perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

{he best you can get, and enough of it.
tk'se, one tablespoonful in water at bed*
time. Read the Label. Send for Book.

Ely’s Cream Balm
UriCKLY CURES

COLD IN HEAD

Into each nostril.
KLUBBoe., flo Warren 8LJ4.V.

PISO’S CURE FOR
Cenaumptlm and people

whojiave weak lungs or Asth-
ma, should use Plso’s Cure for
Consumption. It has cured
thousands. It hM not Injur-
ed one. It la not bad to take,
it Is the beat cough syrup.
Sold everywhere. Me.
CONSUMPTION.

JEfiRY rusk no more

DEATH OF WISCONSIN'S FAMOUS
EX-GOVERNOR.

FUln. Honest and Unpretending, He Wa.
Popular with All Classea of People -Was
lUrrtaona Secretary of Agrlciilture-
Three Times (Aovernor.

Came Palnleailj.

Kx-Oovoi-nor Jeremiah Husk died
h^a?™0rnln* at 8 0,(‘kx‘k in his
iUtor? V4r0qU?’WU' Ho had been
ill for two months, suffering from in-
ia?matio“ wf the pre state gland. Dr.
an^ l,,iI“llton* «[ Chicago, performed
an operation on Mr. Rusk some time
ago which for a time promised to be
Bucoessful. The ex-Governor was pos-
Bessod of a powerful constitution and
rallied after the operation to such an
extent that the friends and even
the physicians hoped for ultimate re-
covery As late as tho night before
Ms death callers at tho residence were
t'-id that the jatient was improving
and favorable re|>orts wore sent

JK HE Ml Ml M IU*S K.
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F you wish the lightest, sweet-

est, finest cake, biscuit, bread

and rolls. Royal Baking Powder is

indispensable in their making.

throughout the count rv. Mr. Rusk
was exceedingly weak, however, from
the effects of morphine and almcst con-
stant pain, and when lie suffered a re- *

lapse during the night it was known '

that the end must come soon.
Sketrli of IIIh Career.

Jeremiah McLain Husk was 1>orn in
Morgan County, Ohio, June IT, 1830,'
and his youth was that of a farmer
boy acquiring a common school eduea- 1

lion. In ho located lands in the
then Hew and distant region of Vernon
County, Wisconsin, where he had since
resided. He entered the ranks of the
Wisconsin volunteers in 1882, and
was Major and Lieutenant Colonel
of the Twenty-fifth Wisconsin,
which was a’ part of Gen-
eral Sherman's command from
the siege of Vicksburg tiil tho close of
tho war, and in 18*m he received from
the President the brevet , of Brigadier
General for gallant and meritorious
services. In istMi he w as elected Comp-
troller of Wisconsin, and continued in
that office two tot ms: and in 1S70 he
was elected to Congress, where he re-
mained an active and useful member
three terms, in one of which ho was
Chairman of tho House Committee on
Pensions. He declined the tender of
appointments from President Garfield,
and in 18><2 was elected Gover-
nor of Wisconsin, and re-elected in
1884 and 1X8G. In the discharge of his
duties as Governor, and particularly in
the trying days of riots at Milwaukee,
he won the commendation of the coun-
try, and with the zealous support of
the delegation from his own State, he
was prominent as a candidate for tho
Presidential nomination at the Repub-
lican National Convention of 1888 in
Chicago. President Harrison, who
was then nominated, gracefully re-
membered* Gov. Rusk by inviting
him to u scat in the Cabinet as
Secretary of the Department of
Agriculture: and this department,
which had just been raised to a cabinet
dignitv. found in him. for four years,
an efficient head in organizing and de-
veloping its resources and possibilities
of usefulness to agricultural interests.
One fcatuio of his work in this direc-
tion was to introduce the system of
micr.iscopical examination of the
irruts. wherebv t he foreign market for
tho American product was enlarged.
The Governor retired from office with
the Harrison administration, and there
was good promise that his public cut eer

was not dosed. _
Regrrt at \V»*lilnf ton.

Wash in lit on Genuine regret is ex-
pressed at the death of •‘Uncle’’ Jerry
Ru*k Of all the members of the Har-
rison' administration he was the most
popular. He had a kindly soul,
and everybody who was anybody
liked him. Ho was a plain, blunt
man. He had ho use for executive
session business, red lane or cabinet
secret* concern irg affairs in which the
public was interested.
Milwaukee— The news of the death

of General Rrtsk spread rapidly
through the city, and the feehng of
sorrow was universal aiidsinceie. Iho
news came in the nature of a shock,
inasmuch As bulletins from the bedside
of the distinguished patient had been
such as to encourage how.
Indianapolis- Kx-President Harrison

received the news of Genera! Rusks
death this morning and was much af
fected. He expressed the deepest sot-
row at /lie taking off of the venerable
n*mb/r of bis official family^

Trtagrnphto Cttok*.

PRINCE ALEXANDER of BattCJlburit
wa* laid to ro t in the Protestant com-
etery at Gratv..
AN attempt wa* made to wreck the

Mayor's office at Torrcnte, hpam. T w o
bombs wore exploded. 1

HRED Marshall, of Denver, tried
to kill Kov. J. M. Thomas.. allegme he
had stolen his wife from him.
Mu wq MARK was murdered at nis

home £ IV" Moines. lt>wa, by rob-
teXwho then applied tho torch.

A houttiHonic Spot lii Imlla.
One of the innumerable curious

sights of India is the Nuggar tank of
Kurachi. In former times the croco-
dile* which . inhabit it roamed tho
neighborhooi at their will, seeking
whom they might devour, but so gioat
wore their depredations that the au-
thorities wore foioed to build a wu^l
around their haunt. This is a swamp,
caused by hot springs, the medicinal
virtues of which have boon known
from early times, and are attributed to
the sanctity of a Mohampicdun whose
tomb is close by. and to the
crocodiles are sacred. The tank, as it
is called, is about loll yards by ub mt
half that distance in breadth. In this
space one observer counted over 200
reptiles, from eight to fifteen feet long,
and smaller ones innumerable. They
are so tame, in a sense, that it is neces-
sary to poke thorn with a stick before
they will move. Buffaloes are always
standing in tho water, and are not at-
tacked, but any other animal is in-
stantly seized. "The whole uppear-
onee of tho place,” says one writer,
"with its green, slimy, stagnant water,
and so many of these huge, uncouth
monsters moving sluggishly about, is
disgusting in the extreme, and it will
long Ik* remembered by me as the most
loathsome sjhjI ever behold." — Cham-
bers* Journal.

Tried Hiid Approved l>y the Bilious.
For over a third of a century a ureal specific

has been on trial by a national jury of the bil-

ious. Although a verdict In Its favor was ren-
dered long since, it ks still on trial. Never when
It has been “weighed in the balance" has it been
found wanting. The name of this medicine is
Hostetler's Stomach Hitters, which more
speedily th-n any other terminates those vil-

lainous sensations which attend disorder of the

liver. It expels bile from the blood and secre-
tions, remedies chronic costlvenesq. and re-
enforces the organ of digestion and assimila-
tion. Sick headache, yellowness of the skin and
eyeballs, furred tongue, and other indications

that the liver has temporarily knocked off work
and gone on a strike, disappear when it is used.
It is a most efficient safeguard against malaria,
rheumatism, and kidney trouble, and fortittes
a nervous and enfeebled invalid effe. tually.

The largest sun spot ever noted by
astronomers appeared in the fall of
1867. It was 280.000 miles long and
190,000 miles wide. Four hundred plan-
ets, the size of the earth, could nave
been laid side by side in that “spot"
without touching each other.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

for the last fifteen years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions,
and financially able to carryout any obligations
made by their firm.
West A Trnax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Walding. Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale Drug.
fdsts, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all
Drvgglsts. Testimonials free.

Upward of 60 per cent, of the earth-
quakes that have l>een recorded have
occurred during the six coldest months
of the year, the maximum number in
January and the minimum in July.

See “Colchester1 Spading Boot ad. in
other column.

Two Things 1

about

Catarrh in the Head
First — It is a constitutional

disease. Prof. Gross, a leading scien-

tist. says: “Catarrh Is a constitutional
disease which manifests Itself by local
symptoms." Dr. Dio Lewis says: “Ca-

* tarrh Is not a disease of the man's
nose; it is a disease of the man." There-
fore he says snuffs and other local ap-
plications are useless.

Second — It requires a consti-
tutional remedy, like Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla. which reaches and cures Catarrh
by purifying the blood and building up
the system, so as to throw off the
disease. Thousands who formerly suf-
fered from Catarrh pgree that

Hood’s5;® “Cures
Hood’s Pills carefully prepared and

are made of the best Ingredients. Try a box.

It is very difficult
t o convince
children that
a medicine is
“nice to take’'

—this trouble
is not experi-
enced in ad-
ministering „

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It is
a/mist as palatable as mi Ip.
No preparation so rapidly
builds up good flesh,
strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it in all waiting diseases
that children are heir to.
Prepared h* Scott A Bowne. N. Y. Ail droggista

Asthma HufTerem
Who hava In vain triad ever/ other means
of relief should try “Scblffmanu's Asthma
Cura” No wulting for results. Its action
is immediate, direct and certain, as a sin-
gle trial prove*. Send to Dr. IL Bchlff-
mann, Ft Paul, Mina, for a free trial
package, but ask /our druggist flreu

There Ih often aw much venom in the
point of a pen as there is in the big
end of a club.

DESERVING CONFIDENCE. —There la
no urth'le which ho richly deserves the
entire confidence of the community us
Brown's Bronchial Trochea. Those suf-
fering from Asthmutlr and Bronchial DIs-
earns?. GouirliH, and Colds should (ry them.
Price 23 cents.

“August
Flower”
41 For two years I suffered terribly

with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said ray stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. On the rec-
ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of August Flower. ̂It seem-
ed to do me good at once. I gained
strength and flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has cured me.4 *

Jas. E. Dederickk Saugerties, N.Y.®

A no K f ventilated often hurries to-
ward forgiveness: anger concealed
often hardens into revenge.

Instead or Tiuri.isu with a Bad Cold
use Dr. 1>. Jay no's Expectorant, which will
loosen the phlegm, suIhIuc Intluiumatiou.
and certainly save your Lungs and Throat
much dangerous wear uud tear.

It is nearly an axiom A hat people
will not be better than the oooki they
read.

Medical science has achieved a great
triumph in thu production of Buecham’s
Pills, which replace a medicine chest. 25c.

Keep cool and you command overy-
bedy.

It Cares Colds.Coughs.Sers Threst.Croqp.Tnfls—
to, Whooping Coach, Bronchitis and Asthma. A
•ertain curs for Consumption ia first stages, and
a euro relief ia advanced stages. Use at ones.
You will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Lasgs
bottles 60 cents and tl.OOw p

T. JACOBS OIL

PAINS AND ACHES.
R I

DANTE MRUBENSMANGELO

£ COLLARS AND CUFFS

Thf* “I TNPNP”. are the Best and Most Economical1UU LllicnE Collars and Cuffs Worn.
They are the only goods made that a well-dressed gentleman can use in place of linen.

Try them. You will like them ; they look well, wear well and fit well. Re-
versible ; both sides alike ; can be worn twice as long as any other collar.
When one side is soiled use the other, then throw it away and take a fresh one.

Ask the Dealers for them. Sold for ag cents for a Box of io Collars, or Five Pairs of Cuff*
A Sample Cellar and a Pair of Caff* seat by mail f*r
tix cents. Addroes, Git ini Site and Style Wanted,

REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO.# 27 Kilby Street, Boston, Mass.

A remedy which,
If used by Wives
about to experlance
the painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birth, proves
an infallible speci-
fic for, and obviates
the tortures of con-
finement, leaMnlng
the dangers thereof
to both mother amt
child. Sold by all
druggists. Sentby
express on receipt
of price, fUW per
bottle, charges pre-
paid.

^ADFItLD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Oa.

“COLCHESTER”
SPADING BOOT.

THE JUDGES Z
WORLD’S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Have made the

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medals and Diplonian) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On each of the following named articles:

BREAKFAST COCOA, . . . .

Premium No. 1, Chocolate, •

Vanilla Chocolate, • . • • •

German Sweet Chocolate,

Cocoa Butter ..... .

For “purity of material.’’ "excellent flavor,”
and "uniform even composition.''. J

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

ACRES OF LAND
for sale by the Si_nrr Paul
A Duluth Railroad

Company In Minnesota. Send for Maps and Circa*
lars. They will be sent to you

For Fa- mere, Miners. R. R. hands
an 1 oth^re.
The outer o- tap sole ext'-nds

the whole length ot the foie down
to the heel, protecting th- eliank in ditching.
King and other work. Beat quality througnou

ASK YOUR DEALER.

1,000,000 i1 A

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE,
land Commissioner, Bt. Paul. Minn. 1

ICTTJBES, Picture Frames,
Mirrors. Photographs. Photo

H Engravings. Card and Cabinet
Frames, and Beautiful Artis- |
tic Wares. Catalogue of Pic- !

lures upon receipt of stamp.
EARLES' GALLERIES, 816 !

Chestnut St., Philadelphia,Pa. |

MENTION THIS PAPER wni wsmaa to advsbtium. i

The Best
Christmas Gift

or the best addition to one's own library is
WEBSTER’S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

The New
“Unabridged.”
Ten years spent

revising.100 editors
employed, and over
$3u0,00p expended.

A Grand Educator
Abreast of the Times
A Library in Itself

Invaluable In the
household, and to
the teacher, profes-
sional man, or self-
educator. ,

Sold by All Book-teller*.

G. ft C. -Vrrriani Co.
Publishers,

Springfield, Mass.

0
WEBSTER'S

INTERKXnONALj
V DICTIONARY .

edition*.

ty Semi for free prospectus.
yWWW\'V%%%'V*WW*WWWX^

A Pnok of Plavlnjg C’ar<l«i
Burlington Routo
' ‘ ' a Bent
„ ________ Louis

to all iMUUtH Northwest. West and
Southwest. Send 15 cents in nostage
for a full deck to 1\ H. KGSilS, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent. Chicauo. III.

a i itoK or x-inx nijf c ai
furnished by the Burliugton It
(C. li .V Q K. It. i, which is the
Kiiltt ay from Chicago uud St. 1.

nENSIOW??.7.K?£%
 3 vre In lost war, IS adjudicating olsims, stty aluo*

mum ON THIS PAPn •» vuttm «• *1 ——Ml
nriCNESS AND NIAD NOISES CORED
; ^ P^k’ilnvWbl* E*f i ii, h orn. W htawr.1-. »r«LWW I Soccccafui when all reine<ll»«f til. SoM f QrP
Kr.Uaoox.SMB’waj.N.Y. Wiiufur bookof pwof. F ttCB
MENTION THIS PAPSR wm* wnma* to

1
IHKHMOKKK’r DKLIUHT. Now is your time
to buy lino CtOAltH at prices below cost. Send
ree Do! are and you will receive a box containing I

flltyof the most delicious agar*, usually sold for tlVe
dollars, ii. liommnn, lu and 12 Old Slip, New York. |

A MTITn MEN to TRAVEL. We pay MOO !

WW #%lw I E U to wioo s month k expenses. '

STON Y * WS.LI JNC.TON. M/ UISON. WIN, |

KIDDER’S PASmiESffS

C. .V t).

ecssmiik
mail. Htowell A COh

icstuwu, Mass

f ’ Hit

WHKN WRITING TO ADVERTISED
vv ]«lra*r nay you saw the advcrU-cinc

iu tills parer.



BED ROCK QUOTATIONS
ON GROCERIES.

Good Raisins 6c per lb.

8 lbs best rolled oats for 25c.

20 lbs granulated sugar $1.

Fresh

Lemons
20c

per doz.

4 lbs V & C
Crackers
for 25c

Full Cream
Cheese

14c

per lb.

Choice Rice
5c

,i. ttuiU'iit per lb.

* uiuMrtffnP? ,

Try Our New Orleans Molasses. 25c |ier gallon.
Good coffee 19c per lb.

22 lbs brown sugar for $1

Don't Sample Our Syrups
unless you wish to buy them for you can t resist the

price and quality.

Fine sugar syrup 25c per gallon.

Best table syrup 38c per gallon.

All patent medicines 1-4 off.

2 packages yeast foam for 5c.

Gloss starch 6c per lb.* Fine sugar corn 10c per can.

3 cans best pumpkin for 25c.

Salmon 14c per can.

Choice peaches 15c per can.

Japan tea 30c per lb.

Yours for bargains,

F. IF. G-Xi-A-ZIIEIR <Se CO

Thi* I>ecrmt***r Jury. /
The following Juror* are drawn to

meet in the jourt room December A:

Ann Arbor city, W. J. Booth, Reu-
ben Armbruster, Milo 8. Pulclpher,

‘George Miller, Geo. Week*, . I. Edward

Sumner,
Ann Arbor town, C, L. Tuomey.
Augusta, George Mason.

Bridgewater, George Hortrom.

Dexter, Angu* Taylor
Freedom, George Dealing.

Lima, Orrin C. Burkhart.

Lodi, H. O. Lambkin.

Lyndon, Frank 8. Mav^
Manchester, Milo T. Carpenter.

Northtleld, J. B. Laraway. „

Pittsfield, John Harwood.
Salem;’ D. >V. Wheeler.

Saline, Juliu* Feldkamp.

8»’io, Joseph Wagner.

Sharon, William J. Sehlachl*

Superior, Sidney Shaughnea*.

Sylvan, George E. Taylor.

Webster, W.T.Walah, W.E.Boyden.

York, W. A. Clark, Ed. Dixby.
Ypailantl town, Henry Lafiin.

Ypsilanti city, Charles Anderson, J.

L. Foerester.

Our Continued Slashing of Prices has forced other

stores to come down on theirs. They try

but they cannot reach the

LOW aye -AIR. IE !

NOTICE THE LIST
One-fourth off on Dress Goods.“ “ “ Cloaks. c

1.000 yds of best Check Ginghams for 4 l-2c yd
I’OOO “ Turkey Red Prints for 4 1 -2c per yq
1.000 “ Indigo Blue Prints for 4 l-2c per yq
1.000 yds best Dress Prints for 4 l-2c per yd
2,500 yds Lonsdale Sheeting for 8c per yd
Coats’ best Spool Thread at 4c. *

Always the Cheapest.

GEO. H. KEMPF
The Only llick'n Almanac. «

The Rev. Irl R. Hicka’ Almanac for

1894 is the first and only almanac en-

tirely written and published by the
great storm prophet, himself. It is
an elegant book of 64 pages, besides
the cover, with an attractive original

design on the cover. It edntains Prof.

Hicks monthly weather foret'asts com-

plete for the year 1894; all the current

astronomical phenomena for each
month, finely Illustrated, in-
cluding tour eclipses and the transit ot

the planet, Mercury; an article on
“Foundation Facts’’ giving the phil-

osophy and essential points ot Prof.
Hicks’ weather system; a paper on the

Notice to Tn* payer.

I will be at C. E. Whitaker’s herd-

ware store after December 1st, for the

purpose ot receiving taxes.

Geo. W. Beckwith,
treasurer of Sylvan Township.

use of barometers and scientific insli u-

fl

IF YOD HATE ANYTHIICT SELL i A" T“ s’“-

meats; an article on longitude and Time
by the leading authority on time in
this country, accompanied by an ex-
cellent map, and other useful articles.

The price of this excellent little work is
25 CENTS.

It will make an excellent holiday pres-

ent for your intelligent friend. For

sale by all newsdealers, or write and

send 'lb cents to the publishers and it

will be sent postpaid. Word and
Works Pi;b. Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Hh« Could Never Come to Wmit.

The Mutual Lite Insurance Company
of New York has just issued an entire-
ly new form of policy, by which the

Company will pay to the beneficiary a
fixed amount each year for life, after

the death of the insured. Any one
who will send his age (nearest birth-
day) and also the age of wife or other

beneficiary (nearest birthday) will re-

ceive, free, a proposal which will ill-

ustrate what ran he done. The Mutual

Life is the largest and oldest Life In-

surance Company. Assets over $175,-
000,000. Schuyler Grant, General
Agent. Address, W. II, & H.C .Hrear-
ley, Managers for Eastern Michigan

Number 80 Griswold Street, Detroit,Michigan. 10

Scientific Antrkaa

Agency for

vj}r*

CO^YCIOHTi, tie.

_____ . ________ trV« ord^VtauJ

JFcitntifif jKmmtai

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ..m,

Doyai Vtar them? When next In wed try i pk,
•act In the world.

A 5.00.

hard will work for you Sundays

s^ssrcLasaLis 1 ADVERTISE it in the standard

Have You <r

An Axe to Grind ?
If not, why not step into C. E. Whitaker's and get one of

those keen cutters.
They are just the right weight, temper and price.
My stock of

The W. D. Boyce Co., of Chicago,
want a good buttling boy or girl in
every town in the United Slates and

anada to sell .the famous weekly il-

ust rated papers, the Saturday Blade

and Chicago Ledger. They are to be
sold on the streets, in shops, stores, etc.

Thousands of bovs are now making
money doing tills, as it is an easy mat-

ter after once fairly started. No ex-
icnse to b^giu. Send name to above
address, and receive instructions and

stationery.

Tinware,

Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Ranges

is large and complete.

I would be pleased to make your acquaintance.

Whitaker^ *

Agents Wanted on salary and commission

for the ONLY AUTHORIZED'

Riirailil it Jams G. Blaine.

TAKE A

COMMERCIAL COURSE

Hy GAIL HAMILTON, hlslltewry executor,
with the co-operation of his tarn! w. and for Mr.
Itlni lie's Complete Works. ' TWENTY YKAKS
OF CONORLCC,” and his later book.* PO-
LITICAL OIMH’HHIONH." One prospectus
for these 3 1IKST HELLING books in the mar-
ket. A. K.l\ Jordon of Me.. t<Hik 112 orders from
first 110 calls; agent's profit •196.50. Mm. Hal-
ard of O. took 15 orders. 13 Seal Russia, in 1 day;
profit *26. tao. K. N. Klee of Maas, took 27 or-
ders in 2 days; profit •47.2ft. J. Partridjee of

OR A COURSE IN

SHORIHAND AND

TYPEWRITING

Tha Trouble Over. .

A prominent man in town exclaim-
ed the other day: “My wife has been
wearing out her Hie from the efiects
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and in-
digestion. Her case battled the skill
of our best phvsclana. After using
three packaes of Bacon’s Celery King
lor the nerves, she is almost entirely
well.” Keep your blood in a healthy
condition by the use of this great veg-
etrble compound. Call on F. P.
Glazier & Co., sole agents, and get a
trial package free. Large size 60c.

14.00.

•3.50 1

•2.50 4

•2.25

•2.00
f ‘1

.3.00

2.50
*2.00
FOR LAMS

12.00

*1.75
FOR lOYt

‘I.75

Me. took 43 orders from 36 calls; profit ®7fi.*ft.
K. A. Palmer, of N. Dak. took IB orders In 3
days': profits •OK.Sft. EXCLUSIVE TEKKI
TORY uiven. If you wish to make LARGE
MONEY . write immediately for terms to 21

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO,
Norwich.
Conn.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

U at aH "roes ̂ attend to the •Llar8- Address
comforts yf your family. Should any *
one of them catch a slight cold or
cough, prepare yourself and call at
once on F. P. Glazier & Co., sole
agent and get a trial bottle of CHIo’h

Best school in the state. Students
assisted in securing positions as soon
as competent.
Graduates of our school preferred by

business men. Write tor full particu-

Htonn Prophet Hick's Paper.

Many persons know of Rev. Irl R.
Hicks, the noted storm prophet, but

are not so well acquainted with the
fact that his monthly paper, Word
and Works is one of the most attract-
ive and instructive journals in Amer-
ica and is doing more to educate the
people in science than any other. It

not oniy^onlains Rev. Hicks’ monthly

forecasts, complete and unabridged,
but also articles from bis pen on as-
tronomy and planetary meteorology,
finely illustrated. There is a sermon
or religious article in each number, a

“Home,- Sweet Home” Department,
edited by a lady, a “Youth and Beau-
ty” department for boys and girls,
“Queries” for tliosewaming hard nuts

cracked and many other good Hungs.
All this for the low price of $1 per
year. All subscribers who pay for a
year’s subscript ion in advance before

February 1, 1894, will receive tree, as

a premium. Rev. Irl K. Hicks* Alma-

nac for 1894. This book alone is well

worth the subscription price, oend
six cents for a sample copy of the pa-

derorsend$l for year’s subscription
to Word and Works Pub. Co., St Louis
Mo.

Cure, the great Gerjnan Remedy, free.
We give it away 'jYprove that we- have
a sure cure for coughs, colds, asthma,
consumption, and all diseases of the
Throat and Lu ngs. Large sizes 50 c.

Comrrcial & StenotrapMc
Institute.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

If youNn^nt your organ repaired or

cleaned, leave your order at the Stan-
dard office.

Nolle**.

The nomination of officers o
Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K. O. T. M,
will he the order of new business, Fri.

day night. December 1st, tor the ensu-
ing year. It is the duty of every mem-
ber lo be present. J. W. Suker, Com.

If yoavsnt iflne DRESS SHOE, m»* lafeM
ttyiw, tfss’t *3 "7 H ^•Wf
$5 Shoe. Thof ft squal to cuitom madewdlookirf

votrsavsll. Ifyoo vUh to economic in yoirfeot»«i
do »o by purchasing W. L Doug!** Show, hmwi
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when jrm b«j
W. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mil'* Sold by
W. F* RIEMENCHNEIDER SCO-

WORK FOR US
Geo. H. Foster.

a f«w days, and you will U- startlrd at the unex-
pected fucceas that will reward your eflbrtr We
positively have the best business to ofler an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
•4ft. OO profit on •75 00 worth of bualneaa is
being easily and honorably made b> and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
usthativou have any idea of. The business is ao
easy to learu, and instructions so simple aud plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the l/uslness so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
trv it find exactly as we tell them. There Is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to Im> gin at once. If you are alreadv em
pht-ed, hut have a few spp.re moments, and wish
to H<*«* them to advantage, then write us at once
(for thlsis your grand opp.irtunitv), and receive
nil partHdars bv return malt Address,
TRUE & CO., Box No. 400, AuguRl*. Me.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Mimarters al Standard Oftt

WANTED! SALESMEN!!
To sell our choice ami bsrdy

Nursery Stock!
Many Hpeoal varieties to ofitT •’J’111 "j
fruits and ornamentals, and control >
only hy us. We pay commission t'r
ary, give exclusive territory. and r.
weekly." Write us at once and st'C

choice of territory.

MAY BROTHERS, Hurseryiwo, ̂

Rochester, • 37 • • N

THERE never has been
a time when you could

1 buy a Stove aw
cheap as you can now
You will find it money
in your pocket to take
advantage of the very
low prices we are
making onGarlands
iP thegenuine Found.
Oak stoves. Floor
oil cloth, new patterns.

Jas. Boss
Filled

W. J. KNAPP.

Wanted— Th; ee hundred people to
sulmcribe for the Standard. One dol-
lar w.ll pay for the Standard from
now until January 1, 1895. Bring
in your dollar.

Watch Cases
are all gold as far as you can see. 1

like solid cases, wear like solid cas* ’ d

are solid cases for all practical pur{>o

only cost about half as niura * ^ w
and-out solid gold case.

Warranted t0
ana-out soiia goia ca*c.

bosf (ring) which cannot hi full**

^ the case— the

_ th« casw

stamped with thla trade mark.

All others have the old-style PV
which i. only h.ld to tb.
and can be twtMed off with the ng ^ n

T-iyi <Ti,l


